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THE AlMS ANO OIUECTIVES OF TUE GROUI'; 
To foster communiCAtion between members in Great Britain and O\'erscas by the excll3tlge of ideas, seeds and plants; 10 help newcomers 
with thei.r i n lere..'It.~ and problems, Imd to report on new work in hybnd lsatiou . 



CHAIRMAN'S COMMENTS 
Iking the pessimist tlw.t I am I must touch on the most worrying asp<:cl of tlle coming iris yca r. ·Illis is of course the continuing 

m illfall deficiellcy. I havc 110 1IC(;IU"aLC Jigures al hand hut il has hccn brought home 10 me mo.~t dramatically in llwt for Ule Jirsl time cver in 

CUTl)' M"rch a racecourse has had to be artificially watered 10 proviLk a soO cnough surface for horse rac ing. In the pa.<;1 '$00' or even ' lCtWY 
going' has occn the nonn a t tllC cnd of winter. This yc.ar it has \x:cu 'Hnn to good' Wc proh.10ly havc a 6" shortfall of suhsoi lmoisturc. If th is 

In.'1 ld C<lntinu .. :s wc face not j ust the banning of garden hoscpipcs ( What about carwaslK's! Ed) but even standpipL'S in Ule streels in somc 
arCils . For gardeners .. :speeially it is a dread Ihoughl I can only hope Ulat my lx:ssimislll is unloIUld.,:d. If lam right Ule best tl\(lt wc eau do -

and th ... 1 will he eXpo..'1lsivc- is to tap a ll rainwater guttcrs. and install storage tanks. ·1 1U1t is to.. lhe future , then ull di tches uoJ small strcams 

will n1ll dry. If th is w<..'fe a i"inancial lipping shcct. which thank I leaven it is not, and if I were compe tent ... :nough I think I ..... ould be advising 

invcstment lit desali lUl tioll tcclmology. If tllc so called global wunniul,: is uccc\cratiug thi:; will havc to comc. (At least wc'rc au is land, useful 
for such plan ts hul not so g()(xi though if Ule melting oftl lC Antarctic ice shelves c/o.:,f give u 5111 rise in sea le\'el . ·[lIC 4,200 square k ilometre, 

lOOm thick 1.ll.D;<..'Tl-A shelf colla~ in January 1(1)5. The Antarctic peninsular cl imate has wunncd hy 2.5 dcg,C over the la~t 50 ycan;, 

much more qnickly than the global average. Ed) I1 will atlcast he cheaper than space tcchnology, howeV<...'f interest ing that can he. 

If thc trend for hot dry summers does indeed continue IIIOfe 1X.:ople wi ll have to be enlistl..-d to help in plWlt cousc,:rvatiOIl. Fur loo 
many of the genemi pui.Jlic at pr.,:scnt are put oITby tilC risk of fai lure witll somc prccious rarity to COU"-11lplatc growing it. (Most of us aren't 

too successful at gard(:ninS. Ed) Wi th thc prospect of the most expert growers heing unahle to kC<.'fl all their plants in cul tivation I wish that 

:>ay, I in 10 houscholds could he dragooned 10 grow atl3ca~t onc :;pccial p lant. I have ot1...-n thought that such a widespread metl lod would 

make a bettcr trial ground than tllOse in use at pn..-scnt. New hybrid frui L~, vc.:-gctahles .md ornil.llH_11tals could be raised and k"S1cd in vast 
lIIunocrs. I have touched on Ihe largc areas nccdcd for tL'Sting previously. ·Illis winter I hu\'C ulso rca lis...-d thut onc must ne\'er give up on 

Mother Nature. In 1995 Mrs. Criddle SI...'1lt mc some 2 year old seed of I.magnifica . A month ago I had tlle tx:sl gemJinatioll of such JUIlO seed 

ever. It IS a cfL-dil to Margarel Criddle's seed storage and a case of pure luck (l'ill lc.Ed) where my gro ..... ing mdhod.~ arc concerned. As long 

as tlle seed pot never dries IIjl it seems tlUlt something will C\'l..'1ltuaHy 'tUnJ up'. 1 fcd like Micawher in reul life. 
i\ nlOrc joyful aspect of 1997 will be the celebration of the 75UI uIUli\·crsary o f tl le founding of the BlS, om parent society, and the 

publication of tJ1\: hook on spceies iriscs. I hope as many members who fccl that they can in\'est £65 (or slightly less if a bulk purchase 

discount i.~ available) will huy thc hook. At first mention it seems an awesome pricc hut as such reference books go I can a~surc you that it is 
\'ery reasonable. Nevertheless 1 rcalise that many members v,rill recoi l at the price but the long hours spent by [uembers OftllC BIS nccd. to be 

recognised and tlle very least wc can do to repay UK.1n is 10 make sure Ule book is u sc\l-out. Similarly !lIC B1S Prcsidl..'11t would wclcome 

contributions to thc colour platc fWld for an enlarged 75th Year I3ook. Ilecl thall1 would he a suitable gesture if our Group m ight contriblllc 

towards a full page picture of onc of our specialities. (Or even SC\'ctal on the one page1 Ed) I think SlIch u pagc costs upwards of £250 and I 

would welcomc suggestions for such an iris that ,",'Ould be suitable and any contribution !llat you may fcd able to send. Beyond Urnt I will sa\ 

no more knowing full wcHtllat many. many mcmoc'fS are fully strctclll..'<i fi nancially as it is. If there is no reS]X)nsc I ,",ill fully tUldcrstand. 
Best wishes for 1997. Raymond Bomford 

RUIlY ALLERY 

Although most members oftlte Group did not have the pleasure of meeting Ruby Allcry, wc all condole witll Pltilip, his sons 

Christopher and Martin and tileir families, o\'cr UIC loss they suffered by her unexpected loss in Jallllll.ry this year. Tbe interest that shc took 
in all her fami ly's doings, and tllC support and help Philip enjoyed for his ,",'Ork With irises for this and other groups. contributed more than 
was \~idd)' known. 

But Ruby was more thWl a SUpPOrt -in spite oflong -standing d iabetes Wld its consequent problenls. whieh she met witJl great 
courage Md did 1I0t al low to overshadow her life more tJUlll she could help, she pursued her own interests. She was an active gardener with a 

special in terest in alpines, a collector of c:cramics and stamps, and a practicaJ supporter of the British Diabetic Association and other 
charitics. Stamps not needed for her own collection. for example. went to Oxfam. 

Alx)\'c ali i shall remember her as a fricnd from whom I always gained at meetings and the widc -ranging conversations that took 
wing from her lively mind, but wlKI also possessed an inner core of strength and calm. Whilst other memorials, including a garden. arc being 

plmmed. it is especially good ne\\'S that she will be commemorated by an Iris ensata seedling raised by Philip which has been recommcnded 

for an Award ofGardcn Merit following the RHS trial at Wisley. Typically. she would not agree to its being given her fu llnmlle, but 
'Aldridge Ruby' met witll her appro\'al and will maintain our memories of a fine lady. 

J.H . 

REPORT OF THE HON, TREASURER AND MEMBERSHlP SECRETARY 
Ruby; You will Wldcrsl.mJ.d if' make this a brief statement. Ruby's sudden death some 72 hours before she was expected home 

from hospital to convalesce left me in shock and the death of my YOWlger (and only) brother short ly afterwards added to my grief My sons 

Christopher and Martin join me in sending our heartfelt thanks for the lIlaIlY expressions of sympatJlY 81Id the attendance of representatives of 

the British Iris Society and its Groups ut Ruby's fWll..-raI.. The continuing support which I havc received during this sad time is very much 
appreciated. 1 cxK'1ld my sincere apologies 10 those members whose correspondence over the past year has not been dea1th with as promptly 
as I would IUl\'e wished 

Finances: A balance lIS at 31st March of £964. 12 is OVL'f twice the amount reported a yCUT ago. 111is is due in its entire ty to tlle 

gel\l..1"osity of members both past and present. 111c latc Miss E.M . Sharland beqUcatlled the swn o f £200.00 and other nK.1nbcrs donated a 
fwthcr £ 160, making a total of £367.92. In addition seed sal(;:S realised £9.25 and plant sales £57.00. Our thanks are d ue lo Rayrnond 

13omford, Paulinc 1. Brown, Jolm Carter, Mrs. Joycc DixOII, Peter Maynard, Nonnan Paync,and J. It .M. Wilkins. Plant sales were undertaken 



• 

which E\"clyn White, Editor of the American Japanese Iris Society added. Gary Lcwis ruied (9,25 from the sale ofsccds and he has already 

m ised £4 1 AO dlis year. The current subscription level is insuOicient to meet the cost of the Group's outgoings which will make it necessary 

lo review the 1999 sub~riptions. Until then I shall recommend that the rates remain lUlcbanged. Current balances contain advance payments 

in CXCCl;S of (150.00 and a swn of £73.117 is due to me for expenditure not yet rcimbur:;cd. 
My sincere thanks go 10 Mrs. Llley Wilkins for a vcry thorollgh audit of the Group's i\ccowlL~. If time pcnnit:'l the balance sheet will 

be printed and sent \Vith this newsleuer. 

MEM BERSH[P : During the year six new mt.'lnbcrs joined the GTOUp. Wc welcome «Iso new nl(:mbcrs joining sine\: 1st JW1Wil)' last who 
an~ :- Mr. Nonnan Bcnnctt of Wt.")'JI1outh, Dorset; Mrs. A. Butler of I [calh Ilayes, Carmock; Mr. D. W, Car.'f,,:r of Oxshott. Surrcy; Revd. Fr. 

Philip JOIlt!S ofErdingtoIl Abbey, Binningham; Mrs. Janet M. King ofSpenccrs Wood, Reading; Mr. Crispin Mason of!IMu!nlta, Italy: and 
Mr. Uiurencc Ransom of Laroque Timbaut, Francc; Phi lip Allery 

EDITORIAL 
Well folks , the last issue was rather a whopper so rm coasting a little over this onc, Philip wil l be printing it off for mc as hc did 

last time, which involved rather more fun mid games with pcs than I ever wish to be involved in «gain, mid rill SllIC tiwt he'll ~nd thut. I 
especially wish to be able to avoid dumping such problems in his lap this issue as he ha.,> more thall enough to bear with now. Although hc's 

proved a great stalwart. despite being sorely tried hy me at times, I don't want to wear him outl All the matr..'1"ial reprinted frotll SIGNA came 

under his auspices. At which point, a wann \\'C!come to thcir new editor. Colin Rigby, who's sturtt.'I.i off very much on tile right foot as far as 

I'm cona:med hy kindly grunting pcnni~'Sion for me to pilfer some very enjoYllblc articlcs. MmlY thunks to him umil wish him lOb! or nU!. 
Heartfelt thanks too to all those folk out there who've either granted permission for me to fillet thcir publications. or reproduce the articles 
they \\TOte- both in Lcwis' case, but that's him all over~ with witate\'Cf editorial shavings I felt llexcSSlUy. There's so much rc-printing in the 

GB! NewslettCfs tiwt their fri r.."'IIdly attitude is vital. Aune lIIust also be IIlCIItiont."(} here sincc, as you'll sce frolll the volWIIC and lL'Clmical 

nature of what she's supplit.'I.i us "'/ith, I've kept her hard pressed. Defmitcly ' .. above and beyond the call of dUly' this time, bul she has riscn to 

it with evcn more than her usual helpfulness. which has given you a much more interesling read than I would have managed to provide 

without tier. I reaUy do very much appreciate all such help, If given Jong enough, I alii do the button pushing, but the more I..x:hnica.i material 

su(;h as that which has so kindly bccri sent to us by TOIlY Hubcr and Professor Dr.El-Emary goes so fur over my hcml that I use binoculars. 

Don't be put otT by its apparent lC(;hnicality though, even I managed 10 get the gisl of what Anne has so cnicienlly filleted for us, and if she 
can drop it dO\\TI to my level. then the rest of you can certainly au;ess it. Well, you can ccrtairuy all read , and timl's what it takes. 

AltllQugh I don't wish to intimidate any new members by ap~ to expect articles from them of nt.'«:ssarily the same length as 

Dcn::k's. altllough I would be only loo pleased to receive such. I really would like to beg you all to gird you loins and write something if you 

haven't. It is. of interest to read of your gardens and how you're getting on, and cannot really be loo mueh to expect of you on joining. After all, 

you may well never write anything else and, indeed, aren't expeck.'d to, although it's always welcome. I really would be only too grateful if 

you could write your introductory pieces. Please bear in mind that sincc this is almost cxclusi\'ely Il postal Group, if newcomers arc not 

prepared to introduce themselves, we willlargcly remain strangers to each other, lacking any friendly feeling of fellowship. which would be a 
disappointment. Also, it isn't really fair -in such a Group as this- to expect a Nev."'Sletter full of interesting articles (I hope!) whilst not 

contributing to the Group in any way oneself. Since there's so much scientific und proft.'Ssiona! input, the simple gardl."'IICf'S amongst u.s 
(myself includl>d.!) may possibly fecI intimidated, but if you'd like the balance sv.uog a li ttle more in the dinx:tion ofthc interests of the bulk 

of the membership, the answer is to send me articles. 

Iris wise, I've been amazed hy the results from BIS seed received and planted in January '96 and should all my bucketed waterlover.s 

survive what promi:><.'S to be an even more waterless year than '96 was, T ought to hllve enough to be able to think of hybridising. (Whoopee, 

plus scveral etceteras!) The tenth of April saw three seedlings up from seed rocci\"ed in January '97. one of the PCI 'Pinewood Struin Mxd' 

and two ensatas from seed of'Dramatic Moment', by the 16th, ensatas and sibiricas were popping up all over, sib. 'Beautifu1 Forty' having ull 
9 gennmate, and tile ensatas were coming through in early May. If I didn't wash them away with overly enthusiastic walcrlng, then they may 

even survive. Mind you, rve now got 6 seedlings up in a potfulthat carefnlly stated that it contained 3 seeds, only onc of which can be 
dcfmitely attributed to thc label, as it's now in its second year, whilst the others started coming up last autumn and arc still appearing, so who 

knows what will flower WIder what misnomers. Maybe by then I'll have read the books by Curner und Anne and will know what they are! 

The potful in question is an F2I2 Holdl.'II Clough' hybrid, and it came up white. as you may rccalI, and so is the young growth, \-vell , "cry 
nearly so, the ribs and 'watermarks' being green. Most odd. I also have a chrysograpbes seedling that germinated last autwnn that's still 

completely albino and another has collie up this spring in that potfuI. 1hey're both manky items v.ith quite a lot ofbrowing on their leaves, so 

shan't be ground-breaking! I'm sure that these things must erop up quite often with serious hybridiscrs, but that wc don't hear of them since 

they come to 1IOlhing. My JXIts were so dry on the allotment that rn be most surprised if anything survives in the way of seedlings, I've little 
faith in their vestigial root systems in the face of my neglect. Apparently this spring is dryer than tile great drought of 1976 so far, a mid 

April survey by the meteorological office stating that my area had bad 4% of its u:.-ual rainfaJ1 and that the eastern COllllties arc at their dryest 

for 200 years. Although today's filling my nm-otTbarrcls, that's very much an aberration, and I expect it to get illycr yet. 

'Ibere seem to be more blooming peculiarities this year, if you'll excuse my phraseology. rm one of three people 1 know who have 

W's budding up in late April, and 1 ntight well quite soon have Intennediates in flower with my SOB's. whilst lily japonica 'Lcdgl.'T's Variety' 

is in bloom nearly 6 weeks early on last year, and a month earlier than the year befofC. Anyone else who's experiencing similarly befuddled 
bloomers, do write in. Ed 
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SOUTH OF WATFORD 
Last year was extremely dry and although the autwnn rainfall was adequa te in itself being distributed on.'" SC\·I.:ml weeks it didn't 

compensate for the dry summer. On my Sussex c lay it wasn't possible to rcplwtt before mid-November. Well. I got a certain amount done and 

hoped to get a lot more shifted over Cluistmas. but flu put a stop to thal idea. All the SIllIlC, there hill; been virtua1ly no rain over I..lccembcr 
and January. The W"cIlm which should be rushing ~n its bed can barely trickle and I havc little fuiUI in dykc:i being filled Uus February 
Now last year the SPllrias were line upstanding plants by this time, but this year they are such miSClllble apologies for their species tlwt ti le 

cit..-cr can't be boUtercd 10 trim their lOPS; the !ribs, Japs and Pncilic Coust.s UIOllgh seem to be in quite chccr"ful foon . Naturally a couple of 
rabbits decided it was necessary to pnUle my foetidissimas 10 gTOImd level so tllcy ",-ill IUlve to be ileavily mulched against the summer. 
Those plants won't fl ower this year, bul should do so Ilt!xt if tlley aren't pnlllcd again. The moml of much of tl lis is 10 ask if all of you in the 

min shadows of southern England have watl.'T"Cd your irises since Uk! soil UmwOO and mulched your beds ., If you liTe growing the wel· land 
irises then 11 Stl turoled bed by this time of year makes all the diffl..'1"Cflcc to swtuncr pt..'"lfonnance. Mulch does help to keep soil and root nllls 

cool and so helps plants to survive when Ule WUII.."fwg bans ace imposed. And Sue's comments on composuug do 1lI. .... -d followi.ng up. Have Wly 
of your tried any of these fancy bin<Olllposling systems? If so, we would like 10 hear about it and whcthl."f or nol you fOWld it useful , 

efficil..'tlt and GOIlvenient. I have a horrid feeli ng that with the modem u~c of pre·packed meals and fro7.cn vegctables so that there is no 

kitchen \'cgewble wlISte to get rid ofthcre is a tendency to bum all the gank.'tl rubbish . I hope f m wrong. 
A IUIC Blanco White 

GROUP LIBRARY 
TIle library is now residing wilh mc, rather than with Jcnnifer, :;J() hopefully rn numage to become rather beller infonncd, i f over 

time. IJnk-ss, of coUP.>C, you borrow uJI the books . . A1though my education i ~ IInd.ollhh..'uly a mosl ncct..'!>"su1)' use of them, don't let it put you 

off borrowing lhcm as thai's whll l they're th ... -rc for. Ed 

We arc grateful 10 Dr. El· Emary for a collection of research paJX."TS ubout iriSl.."S and, in Uk: main, their chemical compounds. The 
papers will be put in the library wid have much to offer any reader with It working knowledge of bio-chemistry. (Thl..~ will be available 

subjecl to penmsslOn.) 

Group I • Th(."SC rdale 10 Dr.Yabuya's art icle on p.15 of the October '96 Issue. 

P· .. coumaroyl glyoosidcs of cYllnidin wld pcon..idin in Ule flowers of Japanese ganlcn ms. Iris en.rota ·Ilmnb. T. Yabuyu, M.Nulmnuru & 
A.Yrunasaki Euph}1..ica 1994- 74: 47-50. 

Group 2- Production of Triploid and Trisomic Plrulls in Japanese garden iris f.enMJta Tlnmb. T. Yabuya , T.Sushidll wld T.Aduchi. Herbcrtiu 

50, 199411995. 
Variation in the nucleolar organising regions in Japanese Garden Iris and its wild fonus (l. ensaJa "nIunb.) T.Yabuya, S .Kihara, H.YoshulO 

and A.Ohoo, 1995. Cytologia 60; 383· 387. 

Group 3-- Contrasting effects of anoxia on rhizome Jipids in Iris spec.ies. AM.Hetherington, M.I.S Hunter R. M .M . Cmu,1"ord, 1982. 

Phytochenli:my vol.2 1, no.6, 1275·1 278. 
2. Iridal levels in Iris rttizomcs . effects of wounding and dehydration. J.p Bonfi.i5, Y. Sauvaire, Y. Daissac & F-J Marner, 1994 . 

Phytochemi5lry, \"01.37, no.3, 701 ·705. 

3. Towards the characterization of rud.icals fonned in rhizomes of I. gennanica. R.M.M. Crawford, DA Lmdsay, J.C. Wal ton & B. 
Wollenweber·Ratzer, 1994. Phytochemistry , vol. 37, 00.4, 979·985. 

4. 3-DCmclhylplustoquinone--9 et 3-d6nethylplastoquinone-8, isoltes des bulbcs d.'lris holfondica. C. Etman.Gervais, C. Tendille & J. 
Polonsky, 1977. Noltvl!OltJouma/ de Chimie, vol.1, 110.4, 323·325, July. In French. 
5. Iristeclorones A·II , spirotcrpenc-quioone adducts from Iris tectorum. K.. Scki, T. Tomi.hari , K. Hnga & R. Kaneko, 1994. PhytochemisTry 
\'01.37, no.3, 807-81 5. 
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Arule Blanco Wlute 

Anne has most kindly revicwed these for us and her summations will be IIppco.ring in due course. Ed 

IRIS INFORMATION 

'A Guide to Speciu INn'. 
This contains lots ofpbotogra.phs, line drawings and maps and covers nearly al l of the kno .... ll irises o f the ..... orld. Natwul.ly, more 

have been described over this last winter, but that's nature for you. lbe BIS can provide copies at £52.00 to members .... "ho can collect it or 

employ someone to do so from the Society Shows at Wis ley or the AGM ut Reading University. For those others of you not as fortunate, it 

can be bought for £55.00 including p&p from Mr. Neville Walkins, Hon. Literature Secretary, 3 1, LarkficJd Rood., Fwnham. Surrey GU9 
70 B. 



New Zealand lri , Society's Inte mMtional Symposium 

Alison Nichollnd hec Collinli havc k.indly hccn keeping us up lo dale ""ilh the plans for Ihis which will be held in the year 2000 
when the NZIS ""i ll 01To;."f a symposiwn and a lour of private and public gardens in the 'off season of UIC 1I0rthcIlI IK:mi:.phcre. 11-.ere will be 
an Official Opening and Introductions on Ihe Friduy e\'ening. garden visits on the Saturday, a Judging Wori:shop on the Sunday morning wKl 
then AGMs of the Dwarf and Species sectIOns. (jarden visits wId gwUul wodshops wil be on the Monday, whi lst their AGM v.i ll be on the 

evening of Ihe Saturday and a flmction on thc Sunday cl'coing. All tJtosc interested, sturt saving! 11le COllvention Sc.crctary is: Patricin 

I'or.;yth, 'Ik:u;lcs' 19, High Stn:..:t, Bulls. N.Z .. TeI: (06)3321035. 

N.Z News: Gwenda I larris "Tites that '! havc had It few probk"TTls C:-;lablishing 'Elfuna Ripcka'. She seems to preter a rather warmer climate. 

I lowcvcr, there i~ cUlTently (AuttulUI here) some rcbloom and I have bc..'CIl relishing that lovely blue. 111(..'1"e was u really good bloom season 

last spring, but an IIppulling IlItc l;pring Md 110 SUllIlIlcr hu\'c prc!lented enormous problems like weeds, leaf ,,-pot, iris rol etc. Only the most 

dedicated gardeners remam enthm;ia~ie . Just this w.xk thoug.h ( 18.3.) wc mc cnjoying a few WaIm and sunny autumn da~. I would love a 
wholc montll of lhis' 

Hyb ridisi ng TelnJploid EllJlI.las: Appun.'ntly 50 % hwnidilY and 80 degrees Fahn...'flhci t are required for seed to set on these. Ifunyolle has 
any expenenccs to relate, please write in. 

The Society for Japanese Iri lCs 1996 Popllhuily Poll 
1 st: 'l~osc Adagio' ( 13 voles). 
3rd' 'Kalama7..oo' ( 11 votes). 

2nd: 'Japanese Pinwheel', 'Freckled Geisha' , 'Electric Rays' ( 12 votes). 

4th: 'CI"Y8Iulllulo' (10 vott!s) 
5th: 'Cascade Crest', 'Bel1ellder OIlle' (9 votes). 

Currier MeEwen's 10 fa\"oritcs of 1996 Wefe: 

1996 

'Southern Son' -tOr being nearest to tme blue and for its long bloom SI.'!lSOII . 

lfekuiu' -tor its true blue Md whi te lines. 

'Midswmncr Happiness -for its light blue and tun~-d centre. 
'Electnc Glow' -for its pattern. 

'Oriental C lassic' -his favori tc while 

1..ovc Goddess' -for its progress toward yellow. 

'Purple PIlL'" -his favoritc mullipctalw. 

'Freckled Geisha' -for its edged pattern. 

'Fowfold Pink' -his favorite pink. 

'Japanese Pinwheel' -hill favoritc 'red'. ~l1le R.wiewVo1.33 NO.2 Fall 

Three of the abo\'e appeared in the AIS' JI awards for 1996, Kalamazoo' bcingjoint first, 'Electric Rays' joint nuul("'1" up and 'BeJlender B lue' 
receiving HOlloroble Mention. Ed 

Spring Trek/Mini S puria Convention: Region 15 and the Spuria Society arc holding this on April 11-19 1998. Entitled 'Rainbows of the 

Desert' tli'..-y've enlisted Barry myth from Australia as their special guest speaker and their hotel I IQ will be the Melro Wyndham, Phocnix, 

Arizona. Any enquiries to Bobbie Shepard, 3342 W.Orangev.wd, Phoenix,l\Z g5051 , USA 

Spuria Iris Society's 'Newshmer' Winter 1996 

Rc- homing ensatas: C li\"e Russell has had no response to his plea for help with his ensal.as. Someone is nceded to splil lifld sell them since 
Cli\"c is inundated with other muttcn. He would be prepared to mail or delh'er them, so do conlaet him if you can help. 47 Station Rd., New 

Barnet, lIerts ENS !PR 

Plants for Sale: C livc also has spurias 'Sllelford Giant' and 'Media Luz' for sale. I have Jolm Beal's newly registcrod spuria 'Ashlcigh 

Lernonlime' to sell for the Group, so book them now for the autwnn. Also ensatas Gracieuse', 'Laughing Lion' and 'Pink Frost', but ~ few of 

these, so first come, first served. No morc knowledgeable eye than minc has bct.:n cu.st over these, so I CIifI't say whether they're corroct. 11K.'Y 

came from Bridgemere and if anyone knows for certain that their stock. ill wrong, please do lell me. 'f1lcy did have sibiricas mixed in with 

their ensatas when I WllS last there, and didn't take kindly to it being pointed out at all , so there is a possibility. Ed 

IRISES IN OXSHOTT 

As It new member lO the Group tI)C Newslcller editor informed me that I was invited/expected to contribute an article by the WHy of 

personal introduction. So this is it; the story of a garden.. Our house 'Bcvcrslollc', is OIIe ofthosc fri(..wly Victorian houses that OIIe feels 

should be fuJI ofyoungstc:rs... as indeed it WllS until they departed and started fi lling their own houses "ith offspring. It is set in a 2 acre 
garden, and if Ilcll you that Oxshott is a few minutes up the A3 from Wisley, most of you will know morc or less where it is. Over the past 

25 }'CM! the garden has taken OIl many fonus as entllusiusms came and went, but none so dramatic as our decision two years ago to get rid of 
a lot of what I think of a horticultural garbage (things like escaJlonia -6. pet bate!); shrubs of but litt le merit simply put in to fill gaps. At tl lC 

same time we dug out a lot of plants that were purchased simply because we more or less liked them at thc time, never takillg into 
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oonsioc"fUtion their suitability for tile plan"'S they occupied. The pttrpOSC of all this ""'US to dear a space for our two new emhusiasms (says he, 

sounding rather like Mr.Toad), irises and daylilics. I mention these.: two in thc swne scnlcncc because Uk.')' did actually arrivc here as a 

double act. We developOO an instant love affair with the modern iris at just about lhc same time lIS ..... e 11150 discovered the modem daylily. 
And, of course, as far as their bloom time is concerned they could nO( be better companions in a gank.'Il , the dayli lics ooming into bloom just 

as the iris finish , It was no surprise to me to find that they IIfC tllought of as a ' .... 'OSOOlC by A1oc"fiean growers, and, indeed. were by British 
hybridisers ofyester-ycar. ·Ille greater surprise is that we've not yet mct anybody else who gOt."'S in for oolh plants -apart from our m_-ighbour 

that is, but more of her ano~. Ilo ..... ever, ['m sure that fellow irislhemerocallis (:nthusiasts do exist and po~sihly might be reading this 

N~slelter. 

lhc TIls IICClIcd beds for themselvcs of oourse, 1I0t being happy in 11 mixed planting, and this wc oould provide by developing onc 

cnd and part of one side of an old grass tennis court, the proportions of this having ix."'(.'II ..... rong for the croquet wc wished to play, leaving Il~ 

with quite 0 bit to sparc ot the ends plus 0 large gently sloping bank numing all along one side that I hatoo mowing. lJut since this artide is 

about beardless irises, 1'1\ hasten to add that at the other l.'Ild ..... e pilmted the sibiricas, spurias and ensaW. The latter rd been observing at 
Wisley and since wc share the same soil conditions. more or less, and certainly the same climate, I saw no rea!!()!l why wc shouldn't grow 

them here. To provide the moisture they nccdcd (I didn't want to grow them solely in jX)ts standing in lrn)'l; of water) [ provided 'bogettes' 
altllough I have to add that a couple that were put in the nonnal g.rotmd .... i lCll the supply ofbag.<; (or energy!) ran out don't seem 10 be farin g 

any the worse for it. Being on sandy soil they were planted in composted turvcs enriched with rotted mauure. ·nte whole area devotoo to 
ensatas, spurias and sibi ricas is now irrigated with lea}..-y hose under a mulch ond this is tOfllX'd up by suppkmentary wuterings to the 

l.'tlSIItas. Although I have read about the neoo to use soft watl.'! for the ensatas, and we arc distinctly hard, I oncc again thought of Wisley. 

They have Ule same walA."f as we do here upw1 from UII! fuet that Ul\.j' can draw directly from the river when they need 10 (also hard). I askw 

what they gave to the l.'Ilsatas, "Just ordinary .... 'ater," they told mc, na leaky hose. so that is whut mine get. But herc I sbould add that most -

nO( a ll- of the ensalas are new plantings last year. I really have no idea. how they will ha\'e come through the bad winlA.'T as only the first 

shoots arc showing on a few now, in laIC March. (Is Wisley Oil M acid sand? Ed) What 1 have disco\·cred both with cnsatas and also TlJs is 

that new plWlts seem to get away lx:tter in pols (stood ill ""'ater iuthe case of the cnsatas) ratller thal being put straight into the ground. TIllS 
was something that I didn't disco\·er until ffi05t had been planted in the open ground as advised. So in future I will always jX)t up my newly 

aquired plants and plant them out in the early spring -exactly as 1 now do with my bearded irises. I did grow a large number of ensatas from 

BIS secd. What I was really after W!lS some of Joc Ghio's PCI seed wld ulso asked for some CllSala seed as muke-weight. Whilst not 8 single 

PC I has l.-mcrged I had great success with the ensatas all of which had graduated into large pots by Ule autumn. lJcing worried about a 

possible hard \\inter (justified as it turned out) I dug a pit that I lined with plastie and I stood all of the pots in this, oo\'ercd with wood-chip 

mulch. 1lley are already shooting well and I haven't lost a single plant from these seedlings. 

On the subject of PCIs, being totally ignorant 8tthe lime of the diffieultic:> in growing th is phUlt (or mUu.: ... , getting it stwtctl ) I had 

almost 100% success .... ith my flrst batch of about a dozen plants -a success rate I've never achieved since. In fact I'm so fed up ""ith paying 

good money and losing the things that I will probably back-pedal on these. Since I've never lost any of my o .... n divisions (including bits 
potted up) or of those from fellow BIS members, I can't help thinking that the very small s ize of the piece one received from conunercial 

suppliers has sometlting to do wi th it , evcn though I have to admit th!lt a ll of my origill!ll bateh that were so successful came from the same 

commercial .source from which all subsequent purchases have died with predictable regUlarity. 

S ibiricas are, perhaps, the poor relation on our iris frool TItis is simply because we ha\'e ne\'er been quite so aware of them

although having said that, wc still fcclthat 'Silver Edge', which is the onc v.'C started off wiUI, is onc of the lovelic:>t things in our garden. 

Watching the Wisley trials J fell in love with a number there and was ever hopeful that they might be avai lable via the IJ[S when the trials 

were over, not many on my list wen; but we did get some. which was nice. On the other hand spurias very much impressed me when 1 went 
do .... n to Pauline Bro .... n·s (it being that time of year and they were all flowering away) so wc obtained a rCllSOlwble selection of these, this 

being supplemented las t year by purchases from Joc Ghio in the Statcs. He had a numoc'T of things on his Iisl that I wanted, (spurias and 
lis) so I made up a small order. However, apart from the three spurias from Joe Ghio the rest of the non bearded irises are from British 

commercial sources. (Unlike the TBs, many of which have been direct imports.) 

But this is where our ne ighbour makcs her reappearance. Although a member o f the BlS site is not quite as oonunilted to either the 

irises or the daylilics as my wife and I have become, but she nonetheless sharcs our enthusiasm for them and wc often import various things 

jointly. She decided that sIte would like a range of $poria!> that were a bit different so she gave Joe Gltio a free hand to make a selection for 

her. At the SIlIIle lime she stuck her neck out and asked him to do the SIlIIle thing for Louisianas. Now neither of us knows much about 

Louisianas and I, fumkly, ha~'e never seen. one in bloom. She decided that whilst she would do her best to look after her luge quantity of new 

plwlts they were not going to be mollycoddled, so the pots were stood outside in a shcltered situation (in water) all winter. The water they 

stood in was solid ice for much ofthc time but she was delighted to fmd that they arc all growing away like mad things. Whether she (and 
they) will survive the next hurdle is an unknown at the moment-so watch this space. 

I should conclude by saying that our garden is one of the BIS gardens open to visits by members so should anyone be nearby
vis iting Wisley maybe- plcasc do ring (01372 842448) if you'd like to look around -remembering Umt the 250 irises IUId 150 hemerocallis arc 

on1y in citIK.'T their flfSl or second ycat. Like most gardeners we're never happier tJUUl when showing somebody our efforts. 

Octek Carver 

UNUSUAL GARDEN EXPERIENCES IN MAINE IN 1996 
Two happenings this past sununer al our garden in M.o..ine arc so wlusual that I tb ink they arc worth reporting. TIle first was our 

extremely poor success in hybridizing U"IC siberian irises. I am writing these notes in N(..'W York and my 'stud book' containing the records of 

the crosses made is in Maine so I cannot now give an exactoount of the number that succeeded but it was sadly small, certainly less that 10% 

of the number that I \\-'Quld normally expect. In contrast, tJte mte of success in crosses with the J .rs was about lIS usual. The reason, I believe, 

is clear, during June when the siberians were in bloom. we experienced a prolonged period of !llmosl daily ruin and fog which changed 10 the 
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nonmd sunny days in July for the Japanc!>C. lhis c:>..lllanation is supported by !he fact tillll crosses made wilh the repealing siberians. ill 
bloom when the SlUmy weathes- had come. succeeded in tile uSUIllmuuber. 'Ibc failure of my siberian CfU'SS(.':I is. of course, sadly 
diSllppoinling to me but not surprising. It is well known thal wben polkll has to be kept for a day or 1 .... '0. it is CS-'i(..'IItialto lux.'P il dry. 

lbc olh,:r unusunl occWTcnce t.h.is last season was 11 phcnomctUll second period of bloom in my JI 'Ultlcbcny Rin\llll.'d'. ,,1lidl 
happened in Oclober! 'llUs was surprising not only bcatuse it had nc\'cr beforc bloomed a sl.,'cond lime ill our garden, but also becausc its 
remontancy followed the pattern ofthc rt!htoom of the bcl1I1k-d iriSl..'S and not th;!t of the rt!()Cllt hloom oflhe :;ilx,:riuns and Japanese. Uack in 
the 1970's when I ftrst lx.-cwne aware of remontancy in siberian iriSt.'S wld b..:gan 10 introduce some with that vllluahle truil, I referred to Ulem 
as 'rebloomers', which is the k:nn used for n.-rnonlant beardeds. ·Inis led to wlfortwwle confusion. People who rccci\'cd them e~PCCted UlCIn 
10 rcbloolD in the late summer or fall a:i the m rcrnootants do, but in siberians and Jls the second bloom QCcun; only one to several weeks 
aller the ftrst period. My friends to whom I had sent these plulIts did not recognize their early second bloom and .... 'R ited in vuin for a return 10 

bloom in the fall . Ik.c Warburton and I thought about the prohlem and propOSl:.'u Ult.' \t.·-rms repeal bloom and repeaters for the silx.-rinn and 
Japanese irises to emphasize the very dim .. "T~.:nt timi.ng of their second bloom period. from tintt of the T13s. (MeE ..... en.C. A chOIce oftcnns for 
remonlancy in siberian and Japanese irisc.'1. The Siberian Ms' 5(7):8-9,1983). 'Ine word 'repeat' had bel."Jl u.'Il.-d in 1967 by Marjorie BnulUuit 
in nwning her excellent r~montanl siberian 'Violet Repeat'. 

Returning to t.h..is last year's experience with 13lueberry Rimmed', illl additiollw, interesting feature was that ils second bloom wa..>; 

much hclter that the first. NonnalJy, it hus onc bmnch and UlfCC buds. At rcbloom last October. the sUI1.\;: ..... as JW taller than e\'(""T hclOrc and 
'wus stW"dicr with two e:~ce llent branches Ilnd six buds. two ut each branch as well as at the tcnninal. 'Ibis is characteristic of mmly (l.""pealing 
siberians which [ refer 10 as 'preferential repeater.;'.· 

Expcricnce with rl."JX.'U1 bloolll hus clearly indicated that the trail is gcneticully controlled. WiUlout gelles for the trait , repeat bloom 
catUlol, 1 belie"e, occur. no matter ho ..... well Ule plant is grown. 011 the other hand, eyen a siberian iris wiUI such gl."IICS may not repeal unlcss 
growing welL TIlis Illst year's cxpc:nencc: .... ; th 'lJ!udx:rry Rimmed' shows tilut it has Uli s genetic capacity. 'Ine weath<."T last JWIC wus a 
disaster to me as u hybridizer, but the plwlts loved the rain and ..... clnc~~. and grew mag.nificently. Perhaps conditions Illst spring pro\'idcd 
..... hat ..... as needed to make 13luclx."1l)' Rinuucd's p:lICJltial for rebloom a reality. 

l lUs episode of rebloom in a J1 has been 11 Ik.~' e.l(pcric-nce for mc. Several olhl."fS such as 'Exulx."J"Dnt Chant(.."),,, '£\(.."Il131 F~minille', 
'01'Man RiVl.'I' and especially 'Southern Son', ~till show bloom in late August und Septemhcr, but Umt IS repeal hloom that started only a week 
or so aller the elld of their [lfSt bloom pt.'l'iod. I tuwe nevcr before noted reoloom of the hcun.k-d iris type occurring two or three months aner 
flfSt bloom. If any rcadt"T" of this article knows ofu Japanese (or silx.'rian) iris that can rebloom in the fall. du plcu::lC tell mc. 

Dr.CWTit"T MeEwen 
• Footnote from JelUufer Hewill: 

Preferential rcpeutcrs give a better display in their second bloom period which happens soon ulkr UlCic first. with only 3-4 weeks 
inlcrvu1. Usually stems are taller and (better) branched and tilCfC are more of them. Two thal arc usually reliable over herc arc 'E. .. ;uhcnult 
Encore' and Welcomc Return', both te:ts. 'Ever Again' is mcntioned also by Curricr in his book, but as yet il has not done so for ITIC. 

A QUERY REGARDING TIlE PLANHNG OF NEWLY AQUIRED PCLs 
Elsewhere: in t.h..is Nl':Wslt!Ner I hIl~'e made ml."Jltioll about my UWiling of abandoning any furthcr commercially supplied PCls due 10 

the inevilable losses I seem to CIlcounter. Since 1 "rote that I rcccivtod, the catalogue from Joe Ghio's Bay View Gardens in Santa Cruz. On 
the: subject of growing Paciftcas (ond, after all, he should Imow a thing or Iw<l,) he wnlC!l: 'Upon receipt soak in u bucket of water for about 
24 bours. If new white roots arc not sho\\-1ng. leave the rhizollle$ in wnter unti l new roots begin appearing. llK.."Y should appear ill 7 -10 days. 
PI811t ilTUllcdiately. Treatment with 'Subdue:' has proved effective, Dip for 5 minulcs in u mixture of 1/4 tsp. of 'Subdue' to 4 gallons of water. 
Drenching the bed prior to pilmting and also watering with the same mixture eve!)' 2· 4 weeks has also proven beueftcial.' I would be 
interested to hear if a fell ow member has CXP(."ricncc of any ofULis- and aloo what we might know 'Subduc' !:IS, assuming it finds favoW" in Ule 
EC. Derek Can'er ('I'd: 01372 8424481 Fa~: 843497.) 

An Adaptarion of: MORE ON EXTENDING THE BLOOM SEASON 
Our late-blooming lines started in 1975 with opeu pollinated seed from a clone we call Abell I, believed to be lOOmton AbeU's 66-

44- 30. AbeU I is quite early, with an average bloom date of March 16th during the 15 years we have gro"ll it. From those sccdling.'1 we 
selected XPIC which Imd, over tlrree years, an avernge bloom date of April 7th. In 1978 wc crossed XPIC by Joc Ghio's 'Soquel Cove' which 
is quite late. having an a\'crage bloom date of April I1 th during thc 20 years we have grown it. This eross was nwde for a diffcn."tlt purpo:;c, 
but 'Soquel Cove:' was obviously the: source of our late gencs. 'Soqucl Cove', as wiUI 'Del Re}" and 'Mayor', probably inherited its late 
maturation from the /.munzjj pollen Ohio got from Richard Riehard.'l, and whicll is ill Ule purcntage of alllhree. From that eross we selected 
XP3L -which our records show bloomed as late as any clone we N\\'e: e:yer grown. (average bloom date April 21st.) but ill 1981 W~ were not 
interested in its maturation and discarded it after crossing it to LuilUl 10 because both had \ 'CJ)' blue fl owers. Luihn JO has an av(..'1l\gC bloom 
date ofMart;h 20th over 7 years. That cross gave us XPSOD, which inherited the lut(.."tK."SS ofXP3L, and which was the first clone we 
recognised for its IIwtW"Ution value alone:. Oyer 14 years, its average bloom date has 1xx."Jl April 21 sI. As stated ill Ule last 'Almanac ', XP50B, 
whilst its bloom date is late, has only I or 2 flower.; per sU."Ill, lhis flower count and lack: of branching. although typical of most species and 
hybrids, results in a short bloom period, thus only adding l1\ilybc 10 or 15 days to ilie bloom season. Oyer 15 years. 'Del RC)" first blooms -on 

average- on April 16th wxI has only I or 2 flowers and a short bloom period, but in 1989 wc crossed the two, boping to combine the genes of 
the two lates and gct something cven later. From this cross wc: selc:cted XJ'25 lA which flowers at about the sume time as XP50B (evClllg.: 
first bloom date: over 5 }'eanI. April 19th.) and has a slightly improved flowCf, although it still only has 2 floWCl"S per stalk.. That same year wc 

also crossed 'Siena Del' to XPSOD, (average first bloom date March 20th over 13 YCUN,) hoping to combille its branehing and long bloom 
season wiUI Jute tlllltW"UtiOIL Selections from this cross- .8, XP252A- were late enough , but nolle were branchoo. 111CIl, in 1993, Duune 
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Meek's Uite Oouglasiana bloomed in our garden and proved to be the first clone we had gTO"n which was as laic as XP50U, its aV(''T8gc first 

bloom date over 4 years being April 21st. Furthcrmore, it \o\'lIS branclted. Crosses made that rc.ar w.ere unsuccessful , but in 1994 \.\'e obtained 
seed from Lule Doug x XP25IA, which luts had an average flflll bloom datc of April 19th over 5 yc:an>, which yielded XP324A.J, and Lutc 

Doug x XI'252A, which has had an avctage fmd. bloom date of April 171h over 5 years, and which yielded XP326A. lllCSC selected prog('"flY 
have proved 10 be the hest lines with which to exlend the bloom season since XP325A through to J had their 8.\'erage ftrSl. b loom on April 

26U1, as was XP326A's a verage first year bloom date . As stated in U}C spring 1996 'Alma"ac', thcir ilower is 1I0t up to prcscnt day st.andards, 

but tIll .. ]' rcmained in b loom Urrough July 5tll, 45 duys 1111..'1" tllC 1fC)1 flower 011 UK! IlWncd Pacifi cas faded. 'Lutc Doug' WIlS ju:;1 liS good for 

duratioll of bloom, butlhc qual ity of il is not as good, ~lJCCially Ihc pclttl width IUld substance. AddiliolUll cros.-;cs W\..'TC made, but not witll 
any of Ule bcttcr, named Pacificas .. Unfortunately, by the time wc recognised tIK! qualities of the ncw late crosses, every IJower on the nwncd 

vancti(.""S was gon\:. 

While it appears that the late genes in my original selections came from l .. mllflZii, nol all mlltlzii clones arc laic. 'SiCllll Sapphire', a 
scl.xtcd clone of /.mu"z(i, a\'eraged a rum bloom date of Apri l 5th in the 7 years in which v .. e gro;!w it ,just about mid· season. My notes show 

four Otl lCf clones \\ith an aV(.'T8ge ftrst bloom dalc later than April I Oth~ 'Mayor', Apri l 13th 0\,(.'1" 18 ~-ars~ XP27OC, April 15th O\,l'! 2 years; 

'Gingcrbrcud I louse', April 16th 0\'Cf" 5 y<!I:I.N, and XP264C, April 19th ov(.'! 2 years. 
EvCf)' 5 days wc note CIIch clone that has started to b loom during that period.. This is the data used in tllC abovc discussion of bloom 

datcs. For the last 15 years , e\'ery 5 days wc ha\'e also counled all the fully opened b lossoms in the garcit.."ll. This is the data .... 'C use when we 

tell peoplc that thc peak bloom dale should be llfOWKl. April 15th, a.nd a.ppears in tllC 'Past' colwlm in thc table. As Iws been done with !dikh 
column, the actual number for each day has been multiplied by a factor .... it.i.ch will makc thc COWlt equal 500 on the day or maximum bloom, 

making it easier to compare years. lbe actual a,·erage figure for that date is 484.3, and the ma:cimum was 875 in 1989. "[be '1996' COIWWl 

contains the data for that year, ~duding the lates-- COITOl.1.cd to 500 maximum, Whl'D the actual lIl.1I.:cimwn wus 594. TIle colwlm labelled 
'1996 Lalcs' gi\'cs the data collcct.cd from the 15 late clones, including XP50B, XP251 A, XP252A, n ine sclC(;lions from XP325, onc from 

XP326, and onc each of 1...nte l)oug', and one dump of J.purriyi which contributed a total of six blossoms to the count. 111e actual maximum 

count was 49. TIUs is not bad for 15 clones, 10 of which were only onc year old, when you cow;ider that lil\: duta for tIle rest of 1996 callle 

from 203 d ones plus till the hybrid matc..'fial ill the garden. The last colwnn combines lilc previous two Md shows what a PCI season wc 

could ha\'e cnjO)'ed if \\'e had planted approximately eqllal numbers of early, mid and late clones 

FLOWERS OPEN ON GIVEN DATE 

Dates Past 

January 3 
Feb. 1·5 5 
Feb. 16---29 11 
March 1-5 17 

March 6--10 26 
March 11·1 5 40 
March 16--20 85 
March 21·25 158 
March 26 ... 31 278 

April 1·5 400 
April 6--10 479 
April 11·15 500 

April 16--20 443 
April 21 ·25 336 
April 2&.30 224 
May 1·5 122 
May 6-10 76 
May 11·15 4' 
May 16·20 ]0 
May 21-25 5 
May 26--31 

June 1·5 

June 6--10 

JWlC 11·15 

June 16--20 

June 2 1·25 

June 26--30 

July 1·5 
July (",,10 

]996 

0 

2 
6 
12 
J9 
124 
]70 
305 
483 
500 
468 
443 
312 
98 
38 
15 
3 

1996 Lates 

31 
122 
276 
480 
500 

429 
459 
245 
245 
122 
92 

82 
31 
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1996 T0l.81 

o 

2 

6 
12 
39 

124 
]70 
3D; 
483 
500 

468 
44 3 
312 
129 
]60 

29] 
482 
500 
429 
4 59 

245 

245 
122 
92 

82 
31 
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An At/4ptalion of: ORIGIN OF 'LATE DOVG' 
In our original article on the new late maturing Pacificas in the la!rt issue, we surmised that the I.douglasialla found by DUlUle 

M .. 'Ck on a road-bank near SWldy, Or'-'gOIl, was possibly plwlted there by the late Wailer Mane A letter received from Willard E. I lotfman of 

Oregon City puts a new light on this topic: 
· ·Ibis Iris dOllgla.~imUl you mention f;CC ing on the roadsides near Sandy, Oregon, is onc of many ~mmll wKi scallcn..'tl populations 

occurring 0 11 roadsides tilIoughout the Willamettc valley wld the Coast range north of the nat ive range of the plant. In the 1950's and '60's. the 
Oregon State IlighwJ.Y Dt.1lartmcut landscape .. ,-cw pionccred and dcvclojX'tl hydro-!;CC(ijng and mulching of newly oonstrncled slopes. ·ll1cy 

used hay from highway rights of way containing !lower seed heads. [n addition, tJ ICY collccto.'tl S4..W of desirable plants, i.ncluding 

/.dollgiasia"a to mix wi.th the grass seed. The Mount I [000 llighway, near Sandy, underwent considernblc reconstruction and \\idcning 

during tJ lOSC ycars, and I tJliuk thc plwlts in question w,--rc probably introduced in oonnection wi. th tJus work." 
SPCNI 'Almal/lIc' VolXXV No.1 

A WARD FOR DR TSUTOMU Y ABUY A 
III 1996 the offiCt..'fS and dir,-'Ctor.s of the Socicty for Japancsc Irises :>elected Dr. Tsutomu Yabuya to receivc the Society's lughest 

award for outstanding contributions to the advancement of Japanese iriscs. 1bis is the award of Honorary Life Mcmocr.ship for Ius extensive 

reS4.."UfCh into "arious characteristics of Iris cnsata, and for twice travelling to the US to present his study results to tile Socicty. 

Past winncrs of tius aWllld have bccnu'C Walsh and Adolph Vogl, now dtX<!ased, Dr.Curner McEwen, Florence Slont, Virgillia 

Burton, George C.Dush, lk.'Il Hag ... ,-, Lorcna Rcid, Carol Warn .. ,-, and Clarcncc Mahan, Dr. Yabuya is tJle first ovcrseas winn .. -r and Ius IIUU1Y 

friends in the US and Japan extend to him sincere congratulations. 
An adaptatio!l of Clarcnce Mahan's article in rlbe Review Vol 33 no.2. Fall'96 

SUMMARlES OF RESEARCH PAPERS RECEIVI!.D FROM DR.EL-EMARY 
Group 2: Trisomic IlDd triploid irises in the bn'eding of L e nsata cultivan. 

In 1963 K. Tomino did somc studies 011 tJlC 'lse' linc of Japanese irises and discovered tJlllt a number of the cultivars had 

chromosome COllnts of 2n=25 and that the flower shape was attractive lmd commercially popular. In 1989 and 1992 Or. T. Yabuya and 

colleagues suggested that these might be trisomic in tJUlt some of the chromosomes were present ill threes instead of twos. Thcy settled JO~ll 

10 some S<!"lious breeding to sec if tilis could be done dclilx:ratc1y. TIlc plullts used were ·Shishinden', a diploid (211=24 ), and 'Raspberry 

Rimmed', a tetraploid (2n==47). This !..TOSS gave rise to triploid Jllant.~ T- I (211"'36), T·2 (211"'36), and T-3 (2n=35) which were duly back· 
crossed. Seedlings were compared with the parent p lants for various characteristics. ' Rasptx:rry Ripples' x 'Shisrundcn' gave rather more 

seeds tilan the reverse cross. The triploids tended 10 have falls intennediate in size between the parents and to nowcr later in tJle season. 

Surpris ing1~ the pollen fertility of the mploids was high while the chromosome COWlls were extremely variable. The authors feel that when 
basic trisomies are produced in this way then I. !!lI.Jata will be one of the best genetically knO\.\.1l planl~ und it would be sensible to use this 

information to produce tltis type of plant, but that breeding in this field needs considerable knowledge of these characteristics to be really 

successful. 
Ref: Production of Triploid and Trisomic Plants in Japanese gard .. 'Il iris, I.el/sola Thunb. TYabuya, TSnshida & TAdachi. Herbcrtia 50, 

1994/1995. 

VARIATION IN THE NUCLEOLAR ORGANISlNG REGIONS IN JAPANESE GARDEN IRIS AND ITS WILD FORMS. 

(1.E.NSAT.4 THUNB,) 
This work partly arose from tJle previous investigations because there had been suggestions that the trisomic plants which were 

popular \\ith brccdcrs Wld gardeners in Japan could have resulted from ciwng .. "S in one part of onc particular chromosome. Eleven named 

cultivars and two wild fonns of 1. !!n.sata were used and root tips were proce:sscd so that the chromosomes oould be stained with a silver 
oompolUld. 1be regions the a uthors wanted to study took up the silver satisfactorily and light and dark bands were seen on thc chromosomes. 

In general there were four ban<I.s to each chromosome. One wild form, a dwarf, was found to have only three bands which suggested that the 

dwarfing might be due to tJlC loss of tJw.t particular region. Onc cultivar, 'Shukyo' managed to have t\\'O bands on one region whilc 'SintCll

isshoken· and Kacho' had five and six respectively instead of the average four. It appears from the chromosome stuilies that there has been a 

good dcal of movement in the genetic material of these irises ova: time and inter-breeding. This has not been proved by this work which 

really only shows thal silver staining for this specific \ISC works as well in for I. ensata as it does for Allium sp. and that flll1her research in 

this field would be valuable and interestilLg. 

Ref: Vwiation in tJle Duc1colar organising regions in Japanese Gnrdelllris and its wild forms (1. ensata Thunb.) T. Yabuya, S. Kihara, H. 
Yoshino and A. Ohba, 1995. Cytologia 60: 383-387 Arule Blal\CO Wlute 

LAGGARDLY LOUlSIANAS 
I've been growing Louisianas here off and on for twenty years-- more off than Oll. It :,tarted with Bob Raabe kindly sending me some 

seed from AllStralia in the 70's. Twelve plants gennin.a.tcd from about filly seeds (I gather that's about par for LA hybrids) and I wcnt into 

the 80's with one left. Don't misunderstand me-- most of the failure was my own fault. The onc remaining is a nice dark purple- very healthy. 

which has flowa:ed all of three times since! !fyou have access to old illS Yearbooks, Elaine Hulbert OIl page 66 in the 1984 edition and Bcrt 
Bai ley on page 80 along with Sidncy Linm:gar on page 82 in the 1989 issue arc well worth a read. 

Basically, they seem to be pretty tough and grow well (alUlOugh they can be cut back badly by frost), but ace wltidy, with the main 

problem being to get them to flower al all well in this oountry. I rate them about five times as difficult as spurias in that respect, in my 
eXpt.:ri .. 'Ilce. I hav(.'Il't grown or seen W1y of the really up to date hybrids so mine is of ncc<:ssity a ratha: limited vie\\>]>Oint. Having said that, 
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I~n totally hooked and got some more from &-rt two years Ilgo (some of his, raised from seed). I had onc stem ofgorgoous flo\\'t.'!" last year, 
IUId by !he looks of it, will have nothing again Ulis year. I've tried them in walcr,large pots (no go because Ule)' out-grow UIL'IU loo quickly) 
and also in a wet area (artificial) and there doesn't seem to be much diftercncc in the performance. lJy now, I'd cxpect thatthcrc would be 

some more tolerant hybrids emerging but it's OOtmd to take time. 
A final point is Owt Ule Americans say Ulat the rhizomes shouldn't be exposed 10 Ule SWl, to pre\'L'nl drying out. In my opinion it's 

probably better ill lUle Engli:s.h climate lo risk hllving them planted a bit on Ule shallow side by their standard~ so Uwl UK:}' do get some 
warmth in the Slimmer. One can always pile some more stllfr on them temporari ly in the winter. Adrian Whittaker 

CAI~E IRIS GARDENS 19')6 
1996 was probably one o r the worst years wc havc had ror bearded irises during bloom time. It appears Uml this was tme over much 

Or U1C US. 'Ille bloom at the couvention in Sacnunento was probably the best in the enti re US. We were luck")'. It was a difler-ent story with 
the beardless iriSL'S. My spurius, siberians and beardless species were great. t continue to call Uleln the 'hack-up squad'. TIle first datTodil-s got 
rro1;en but the IaIL'!" blooming varieties were beautiful, as were the dayli lies. The season was a lmost two weeks late so that we had to call oft· 

our iris show. ·Iben it rained all during Ule d\'mrf iris bloomi.llg period so that no seeds could be set. It also rained a lot during the TB season 
which limitoo the amount or seed produC<.:d, but the worst blow of a ll was two hail stonns about one day apart that decimated the blooming 
'm seedlings. J had ov<..'I"" 3,000 one year .sI.X:dlings to bloom and the Illte blooming varieties were ok. but \' 11 have to wait another year for 
most or them. The spuria seed lings bloomed almost 100'% on the one year plants but I didn't mark any. I'll do it on the two year planK 

Thc [m.,1 gcnerution or28 chr, silx-rians croS5LU wilh I.typhifolia werc a pleasant surprise. TIle blooms UlelnseJves w ... -re 1101 

"';pecl.llcular, but Ule earliness or the bloom wus most ilOprCssi\·c- they \ .... ere blooming with the SDDs!! 1llis opens up a whole ncw :>L'Tie~ of 
Siberians. In future generations we can get Siberians 10 bloom at almost any time during the bearded iris season which should add much to 
our shows as well as to our enjoyment in Ule garden. 

The MASS Medley at Westrord, MA illuslrnted so mllny OthL'!" types of irises oUler thun rus Uwtmore or us should grow. llICrc 
arc so many new colors, combinations and fonos in the siberians that arc just beyond description. I undcrslllnd that the JI wllvention in 

St.Louis was the samc. There are many new hybrids of the species that c.'U1 be gm·wn ra irly easily. 1 was impressed with the Illany fomlS and 
colors of l. versicolor Umt are available. Many iris enthusiasls shy awa~' rrom growing the 40 du. siberians and their hybrid:; but I've rowld 
that they only need a hUffiusy soi l on the acid side with more moisture than wc give the beardeds and they will givc you beautiful blooms that 
most people have never seen berore. 

In my own case, I was lucky enough 10 be sent seed by Tomas Twnhcrg or the 40chr. t)'pes- but not only that. He had crossed 
siberians with native PCls mnkillg Cal-Sibes. He e\'en went IUrtJIL'!" mId doubled the ehromosomcs to 80, mnking them tetrapl oid~ with 
greater size and more vigour. I sent some of the selected seedlings to the MASS Medley and one or them won the TifThey Cup for the best 
species at the convention, and the Best in the Species section at St.Lows at the Region 18 Show in 1993. It is being introduced this year as 
'I3crlin Cape Connection', ('Starting Cwsibc' x converted ycllo\\ish calsibe seedling; parentage unknown) X Unknown.) a vigorous light blue 
y,ith small venation's emanating from a small yellow signal and upright stems. I'm also introducing another one from the same batch of seed. 
It's straw yellow with a gold signal and will set seeds. Qne could dream of a new gmllP or flowers from this, so it's named 'Silent Dreams'. 
These two siblings arc so different that TOll1.llS thinks Umt a differellt pollen grain must have gotten involved. ('rood. IUUIlCS arc always a 
problem in rcgist<..'1ing irises. This year I am indebted to Gloria Fairhcad and Joy Scckk r . 

Two other new introduction are 'English Cream', (Turnipseed X17) a near white /.pseudacorns from l3IS seed, and 'Frank Kalich', a 

reverse amoena Owt is thought to be I.lactea, from seed sent to me by Frank. He is now deceased and I wanted to honour him by naming an 
iris after him. 'nlis seed came lo him from Russia and was labelled I.songarica . Most people who have seen it recl that it is 1.lacrea. Frank 
sent me several groups or seed rrom Russia, among them was the rare /.demetrii, a spuria species that I was able to use in hybrid ization or 
which 'Missouri Springs' Springs is an example. The Russian seed was lIlade jX)Ssiblc by Dr,Rodioncnko, so rm indebted to him as well. 

There arc rour spurias this year. 'Missouri Autumn' (,Far Out' x 'Redwood. Supreme') x Unknown) brings a bright tan glow to the 
garden and 'Missouri iron ()rc' ('Mary's Beau BrnmmcI' X 'Sultan's Sash') is a darlcer color that stand:; out (Rusty mahogany rrom the photo. 

Ed) 'Missouri Moonlight' (Sp 6-80: 'Far Our x 'Redwood Supreme) X Unknown») X 'Firemist') \\IUS not what I was expecting from the cross as 
it WIiS an effort to find pink, but this often happens in spwia breeding. 1bc rOITIl of this onc was different and we encourage thal in this 
group. (A broad soft yellow from the photo. &1) l don't know what kinds of seedlings this one will produce, but it does have the possibili ty to 
give pinks if any variety does. 'Missouri Rainbows' ('Missouri Rivers' X 'Olinda') I feel will be well liked by most gardeners. It's very 
floriferous and is a continuation of my 'Missouri Streams'line which generally have wide falls and nice fonn, 

Adapted from Dave Niswonger's catalogue introduction. Our thanks to him for the news. Ed 

LAEVIGATAS IN WEYMOUTH 
Commercially we grow l.laevigata in plast ic 9cm (3.5") pots filled with John Innes NO.3 stood in 12" x IS' x 3 II2"deep plastic 

trays, twelve to a tray. I.laevigata grows better with the pots stood i.1I water mther than covered in watL-r, especially when newly planted. In 
natural ponds they grow beUer planted in the bank so that they can crawl into the water. Obviou.<;ly they will flower better over a longer 
period if planted in larger container.>. Any good garden soil seems to suit them. Wc add 'Osmocote' to John lones No.3 and divide UlL'm every 
year in June after tlle}' have flowered. We want mUltiplication of plant numbers- not flowers- although we get a considerable number anyway. 
Their rhizomes have never 1xx:n killed by frost here, and we only half- bury Ule rhizolllcs when planting. For display in pond~ wc use either 
small, medium or large open mesh plastic crates which are obtainable at most garden centres. 

Mr.Nonnan Bcnnett. 



nellf1(..1.l's slock the following irist.os. which call be OOU~I mail-order: 
IJorn!.flii~ I.kotmpftri (now I.tflsala); katmpftri von·tgaul". Uoevigalo alba:. i.laevigata WJriegata; 1.wn-igukI and it's hybrids 

Colchestcri 'Moltlal Beallly' 'Regal' 'Sl1IJlI'ise' W~rnouth' 

1!iL'gant' 'Purity' 'Rose Qlle •• 'U' 'Snowdrift' We)1l1OUth Midnight' 

l.p.~tildaCOnl.,; 1.p:reudaconl.J ha:rtarrlii; I.p:reudaconl., mritKofo. I.:ribirico hybrid'!; 'E1lIJX.'for', Hcavt."Illy Blue', 'SIIOW Qut."\:u'. I.llersicolor 
ktm w.tillo. Their address is: BcnncU's Water Lily & Fish Fann, Chickcrell, WC}1110Uth, Dorset, DT3 4AF. Tcl 0 1305 7l!5 15U. 

Mr.Bctmel1 has subsequcntly \\TIttcn tllat he has lacvigatas coming into flower in Ihe second wock of May and that he may well be 

moving, so anyonc wishing to tootlc down Ihere to St.'C the display. as oITt.'fW by him in the la~t BlS Newsletter. do get in touch with him 

promptly to sce whltt Ihe Hmmgemcnls arc 

SYNOPSES OF FURTHER PAPERS SENT BY PROFESSOR DREL EMARY 
With the eXknsive scan;hes for new plant--dcrived compounds which may help in cures for cancer or drought resistwlcc in various 

crops it stands to reason ihat irises ha\'~n't been neglected. Nor are the researches confined 10 /.gemIQllica and l .tllsaW, though naturally 

there is a tendency to conccntrnlc on irises which an.: easily grOWll. 

A study in Scotland in 1982 1 illvestigah:d the effects of depriving. /.pseudaconts and /. l!l!mumic(I of o:'\yg~n. '111e fi rst plant is wd l 

known for being able to survivc for long periods in soils which ha\'C lost their oxygen usually bccalL'>C of tile weather conditions. So the 

plWlts were deprived of o;,:ygen for 8 fortnight and it was fOWld that Ihere wcre exlcnsi\'e changes in a number of the chemical components of 

the rhizomcs of /.pseudacorus, which afl'cctcd cell membranes, while the same oncs in 1. gemlUniro remained wlChangcd, TIle authors were 

Wlable to dctcnnine v..-hcthcr the changes in f.pstudaconls were either a gl.'Ocral response to WlOxic conditions or wtlethcr some other 

membranes were im'olvoo; nor wheth .. -r the loss process is a serious response to anoxia or is the result of some other process. 

A further Sludy in Francc2 on wowKling and dehydration. again using l,germt.lIIic(I wld I.p:rclldoconts. concentra led on tilOsc 

chemicals which might be direclly involved in helping the p lants 10 survive :>uch lrcuWleul. Drying out mae<.:ratcJ rh izome material of I. 
gemranica was found to result in a number of chcnucal changes which did not occur in similarly lrcaled I. pseudaconts. It was prc,<;umcd that 

tile changes in one iris, but not in tile other were rdated to tilcrr natural liabitats and that tilOse in I. gem/ollica helped il to survi vc drought 

conditions. 
B3Ck in 5oollalld3 agmn, an extremely closely argued paper sets out an investigation inlo mdicals fOTTfl(."'(\ in the rhizomes of I. 

gemralllca. 
Severnl plants. including tiris iris were uSt."'<l . The two irises were grown undt.,. special conditions for a period and then cleaned up again. Purl 
of each plant WllS tlH...'11 trunsfcrred to an o",ygen free cnvironmt.'Ilt in the dark for 8 week. When they were brought back into the a ir, samples 

were taken at interva ls over a length of time and analysed. One sequence of changes was of interest in that it gave rise to a compound -

irisolone- .... 'hidl had been found in I. lltpalensis, but did not occur ill I. germanica. It also became clear that you don't necessarily fmd tile 

same compowtds in the rhizomes of I. germaniro which ha.'! been treated anoxically as arc present in normally grown plants. 

Anne Blanco White 

TONV HUB ER'S BREEDING EXPERIMENTS WITH 1. VERSICOLOR AS AT M.A Y 1996 
We are dealing here wi th l .trlSOla, 1.lae\·igata, I.versicolor, I.virginica and I.sibin"ca. There arc variations in the chromosome 

COWlts of the plants used. Unsurprisingly. the fertility of the crosses is variable . An intriguing one is nO.9 where the cross resulted in 

seedlings with comparable cbromosome numbers and widely differing fertility. But the IIlO5t interesting is the sequence of numbers 12, 13 
and 14 where the breeding appears to have gone full circle. It would be \'cry interesting indeed to sec karyotypcs of these crosses. I. 
versicolor has a variety 'shrevet which I have used for coll\'eruence without the species name; the more so as it features in this way in the 

hybrid names. And I rather think the hyphens are going 10 fade out over tim~ as they ~ffectively have alread.y wilh ' Versilaev', 

Hybridising and its results: 
F=fertile. HF= high fertil ity. LF -low fertility. VLF-\'ery low fertility. VVL:almost sterile. St:sterile. 

I vcrsicolor x shrcvci (2n::72) = , 'crsi-shrcvci 2n::90 F 

2 ver.;icolor x shrevei (2n-70) = \'er.;i:shre\"~i 20=89 LF 

3 shrc~'e i (2n: 70) x: vcrsicolor = shrevei-vcrsi 2n=89 LF 

4 shrcvei (20=72) x vcrsicolor = shrcvei-versi 2n=90 F 

5 shrevei-versi (2n=90) x s.hre\'ci (2n:70): reshrevei-versi 20=80 F [(shrevci x: vcrsicolor) x shreveiJ 
6 versi-shrevei (2n=90) x versicolor (20=108) = revcrsi-shrevei 2n=99 VLF I(vcrsicolor x shrcvci) x vcrsicolorJ 

7 virginica (2n::72) x vcrsicolor ;;. \irga-vcrsi 20=90 F 

8 vcrsicolor x virginica (2n=72) = \'ersi-virga 2n=90 F 

9 versioolor(2n= 108) x ensata (2n=24) = VCTSata 20=66 VVU: 

3 plants - 2n=66 F 

iO versata x \'ersioolor = biversata 20=120 HF 

bivcrsata x biversata = bi~'CI"S8ta 2n= 120 Hf 

2 plants - 211;;.132 LF 

I(versicolor X ensata) x vcrsicolorJ 

11 
12 bi\'ersata x vcrsicolor = revcrsicolor (I ) 2u= 114 HF 

13 re\'ersicolor ( I ) x vcrsicolor = revcrsicolor (2) 2n=1 JO.\ LF 

14 rcvt.'fSicolor (2) x versicolor = versicolor 2n=JOIl F 
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15 bi\·crsll.la x shrcvci (2n=72):: biver-shrcvci 2n"'% F I(v .... rsicolor x cnsalA) x vcrsicolorl x shrcvci 

16 shrc'{ci-vcrsi x bin:rsala '" wevei-bi\'er 2n=105 F (!lhrcvci x vcrsicolor) x l(v':''TSicolor x ensala) x vcnm:olorl 

\7 biversala x vcrsata = rcV("'fSH1a 211= 126 LF I(vcrsioolor x cnsala) x v\..'TSicolor1 x (\'crsioolor x cnsala) 

I K biv("'TSUla x cnsala (2n=24) = rchlvcrsaUl 2n=72 St (vcrsioolor x ensala) x ellMta (211=24) 

19 hiv("-rsala x CIISllto (2n=48) = rebiversata (2) 2n=X4 St (v .. :rsicolor x cnSilla) x cnsata(2n=48) 

20 b iversata x sibirica (2n=28) '" hjvcr!lib 211'=88 F7 (v("'fsicolor x cnsata) x "ibiriclI(211=28) 

2 1 vl."fS,.1la X e nsala = recnsata 20=78 SI (vl.'TSicolor x cnsato) x cnsata 

22 vl.'TSicolor x lucviguta = "crsi-lac\' 2n"'70 VLF 
2J vcrsilacv x v<:rsicolor '" bi ,·cr.iilucv 2n:?? (V1!fSioolor x 11Ic\igata) x vl.'TSicolor. 

SI = su:ri lc; \'\'1 '" almost stotn.le; VLF = vCI)' low fertility, LF = low fertility, F = fertile. 

PHrenhtgc uf hybrid plants: 
hivcrsi-Iacv '" versilaev x v(:rsicolor. 

b1V(:rsih = bivcrsala x sibirica(2n::28) 

b ivcrsata = (versicolor x Cn.:iIlta) x "crsicolor 

biv(,.-r-s:hrcvei = biversala x Vlrginica var. shrc,'ci 
rcAArevci-v(,.'TSi = (vuginica Va!. s!tre"ci x vCJ"j;lcolor) x virginica vur. !lhrcvci 

r..:biversata I '" bi,·cr..ata x ensuta(2n=24 

rebivcrsata 2 = bi\"CN..111l x ensata(2n=48) 
recnsalJl. = ,'crsaUt x ..:nsala 

revers8ta = bivCfSata x ''(,.'"TSUta 

rc\ccsi-shrevei = (versicolor x virginica var. shrcvd) x vcrsicolor 

rC\'("'fSicolor I = biversata x "ersicolor 

reversicnlor 2 = rev.:.-rsicolorl )( versicolor 

shrcvei-biver = shrc"ci-v("'TSi x bi\'crsala 

shrcvci-vcrsi = ,-irginica var. shrc"ci )( \'crsicolor 

,'crsaUl = v.:.-rsicolor x l.'1ISUta 

versi-i&c\' = "crsicolor x lae\igala 

"crsi-sbre vei "" versicolor x virginica var. shrc,'cj 

vl.-rsi-virga '" versicolor x viginica "M. virginica 

virga-versi "" virginica VUf . virginica x "ersicolor 

DIVING TNTOWATER IRIS 
AImc Blanco White 

Water iris- tlK.'"fC seems to be a recent upsurge of interest in !h(.,n, though I guc~ d("osti.ny called me way back when_ I rcrnemhcr 

digging my first onc up , .. then I v."lIS abouluinc or tell. It was brov.n-purple with small flowers llial had 11 ccrta.i.n chann. I lived near the 

Mississippi Ri"er in Minne90ta and I yanked it out of the bank., brought it home, and p lanted it m a corner of my father's toll bcank.'d bi..-d. He 

told me it would never live or bloom but it did for the four years wc rcma.incd in Minnesota. After moving to Indiana I forgot all abont that 
linle iris 1 \eft behind. Sixl.CCn years Iatl.-r after college and early jobs, I settled down to grov.ing water planl.:l for u living. Witll that my 

intc:rcst in watcr iris WIlS reawakened after a long donnancy. TIle first iris that caught my atlention 'was wild I. virginica. Weekcnd foro),::; over 
the pa.,,1 s ix years have yielded many parents for breeding and two rcgisll.-rcd selections. 'Pond Crov.n Point' (r.1995), named for the lO\m 

where it was found., has: deep Cub Scout blue flowers with strong yellow signals. 'Pond Lilac Dream' (LI995) was an isolated plant in a 
drainage d itch . I30th havc larger flowers than w;uai QIld fullCf" petals. My frrst breeding project was towards purple foliage. I worked for three 

years erossing l. virginica selections to get deeper purplc foliage further up tlle leaf. Then my father found 8. purple 'rush' in 8. dredged 

detention pond that tumed out to be purple leafed I. virginica 'with !lltongly fragrant flOW(,.TS. Since 1989 I have tried to obtain every possible 

water iris, though I have excluded modern Louisiana's because they have had so much work on them already and I don't care for the pluut 

(don't send me hate mail!). I have a lso shied away from siberians UIld ClIS1ltas becanse they aren't true water irises. Instead I cooccntrntcd on 

I.ps/!udacorus, virginioo , versicolor, laevigara andfulva. In 1993 J went 10 the SibcriwI COllvention. on. Michigan. lllere I met enthUlria~ts 

wllo already had coliection.s of water iris. J also learned about SIGNA and my collection of wat(,. ... irises bc:..-gan to grow. Recently, rve started 

to add cnsutas and siberians to my gene pool. In 1991 I heard ofTony Hubets work on intcrspecies hybrids and that really got my 8.ltr..'"Il tion. J 
was excited. I started cros:sing everything, with no clue as to chmrno9omc COWlts, compatibili ty or probabil ities. Ignorance "''as bliss. I started 
with the following aosscs: virginica x ~·er.tiCQlor, virginica x ensata"", 'l'irgilfica x pseudacoru.r, and virginicll x /aeviga/o . To my surprise 

they all took - some better than others. Some ortbe rcciprocals look, others did not. I saw b loom for the first limc from the 'l'iginica x 

w!r.,icolor Wld virginica x laeviglltll in the spring of 1995 and I learned mUllY things from these crosses. I. ver$icolor controlled flower si7..c 

and \'irginico controlled branching and color. hI virginica x laevigata, virginico added vigor, sv..c and brunching; whilc laevigala controlled 

flov.'CT shape and smoothed out the color. For the most port color seemed lo come from virgillica, but how it was expressed cumc from 
IOl!lligata. These obser\'81iOllll clumged to some extent depending on which species was the pod parent and which was the pollen paTCIlt. For 8 

neoph)1e this was like learning the secret ofthc Wlivcrsc. 1994 twncd out to be the year of tile pseudacorus. I (:rossed everything with it and 

alrcudy tile seedlings from tlw:se CCOS9CS have }ielded valuable information. Pseudacorus lIS a pod porcnt controls UIC shape of the plant so 

you can pick them out of 8. row of seedlings. l1\cy look like giant Bclamcandas. I also found I.pseudacoru.f 'Ecru', 'Alba' and 'I3curon' (&-rlin 

1979) to be good pollilUltors QIld fonned 10L" of seeds. In addition, r wus surprised that year by the success of afo/va x versico[or cross. In 

" 



1995 I made over 400 crosses with over ROo/" take. I am also exciloo aboul some crosses ",;th 1. virgi//ica 'Dollie's Double' (Warrcll 1983). It 

seems easy 10 cross with, Each year is exciting wld I look forward 10 the 19% bloom. I also hope 10 make my fust remontallt crosses with, 
wnollg oth ... ,- thing:;, a pscudacorus that reblooms in full. 

I would like to thank those [x:ople who "''Tlcouruged me with plants, time and suggestions. First, Tony Huher y,1}() has been a great 

help and whom I finally got 10 meet last spring at the Species Symposiwn in St.Louis. 1im Waddick, Melody Wilhoil, Jan Sacks and Marty 

Schaf ... ,-, Jolm White, Richard KiYOffioto, Eherhard Schuster, Wld many mWly more have helped build my colloXtion to O\'er 160 cultivars of 
wal ... 'T iris. 11I1Ulk you, all, Grcg Speichcrt. SIGNA. Fall 1996 

Greg and his family are mooing a nurs .. :ry over there, Crystal Palace Perennials, and he's kindly sent me a catalogue. El.! 

HOW DO TIIESE THINGS HAI)I)EN'! 
For several years we grew the plant passed along by Mr.Darby from his garden as his supposed seedl ing of a siberian crossed with 

a Louisiana iris_ Anothcr odd om:, this from Mr,Pattoll, was though to have ariscn from l.chrysogruphes X l.pR'Udacon/$ and W"J.S registered 

so. Bolll !lICSC cauS(:d a considt-'l1lble buzz, bo!ll garden-wise and robin-wisc, but ncithcr of tht-'ln was com..'Ctly identi!i ... 'I1. Now wc huvc 
another onc to puzzle oul. Ilow do these things happen? <nle late Sarah T itl"ncy scraped pollen from 'Holden Clough' (Mr.Patton's fi nd, above) 

and was confident she had obtained self-pollinated seed. Shc sua:.cedcd in raising two similar purpldlowercd seedlings; the more vigorous. 

oflhe pair was regist ... 'Too as 'Holden's Child'. Sevcral irisarians \~ilo 11II\'c sub$l..'qUl:ntly flowered !ltis 11II\'e agn:'ed that what !lley have umlcr 

that label is 110 more than a s.ccdling versicolor. l.kmc can such a thing come about? In Mr.Palton's case, he was advised by the fellow who 

propagated this brown flowered water iris in the Ilolden Clough Nursery that the original had appo!Med in a batch of plants raised from seed 

harvestcd on thc nursery from l.chrysogmpltes. From ib obvious res...1nblulIcc to I.pseudaconl.s, Panontacitly named that as the putati\'e 

pollen parent; though it was not being grown on !lIC nursery. the spc.:ies inhabits wetlands in !lIe geneml area. In hiEJ(1~ ight -afk,'T mueh 

reflcction- almost cveryone is agreed that this brO\\lI flow ... '!" on a scmi-cR'-gTe(:n plant must have resulted from a mating of the two European 
natives, pseudacorn., with !octidi.uima- though that is a cross \\;thout precedent. l.joefidissima may well ha\'C grown on !lIC nursery alld, at 

any rate, is likewise indigenous to the region. Just how sueh a seed 11IId pro\'identially bc...'TI gIO\\iug in !lUlt particular lIurSCry block really 
doc'S beat a ll the odds! III Mr.Oarby's case, a plant was givcn (out of flowcr) to a (ril.'Od who had wvctoo it in blossom, As we do not ha\'e a 

description of that, we can only assume that the wrong subject was dug. What Mr.Coe la ter registered to hOllor Gerald Darby memory is 

clearly a hybrid of the two American Great Blue Flags, corR'ClIy called Iris X robusta 'Gcrald Oarby' ('67). Mrs.Tiffnl.j' was a long time 

cOllnoisseur illld breeder of npogon iriscs; thus it scems most unlikely she had mistak ... 'Tl purple l'ersic%r for a d~C(:ndant of the bro\\l1, 

scmi-cv ... ,-grc<:n '1Iolden C lough'; but somcwhere along the way, somebody somehow apparently made an unintended substitution. Just how 
these annoyances happen 'when our backs are tumcd is ncver easily, nor certainly, explained. 

B.LeRoy Davidson. SIGNA, Full 19% 

Tm: HYBRlD CULTIVARS OF BEARDLESS IRISES 
Hybridisation has taken ofl' on a staggering scale over the last decade and new and gorgeous plants are the result. But it SC\.."IIlS to 

me that we could use a glossary ofthc 'desuiptions' which the growers arc using especially for new memlx.'T5. By and large we all rccognio;c 

'caJ-sib' as applying to a p lant resulting from a cross betwc<:n a Pacific Coast iris 8Jld u 4(k;hromosomc sibirica, but how many of us are still 

brought up short by a 'sino-sib'? Perhaps you, too, would like to suggest a descriptive term ",11ich should be included -on a postcard and you 

need not include yOUI name and address- to Anne Blanco Whitc. For a start, \vlUlt about inter- aJld intra-specific crosses which arc usually 

dcplornbly ntisapplied? Then we'll publish it in !lIC NL and you can !ill in any gaps. Aline Btanco White 

TWO PUZZLING CROUPS OF SmERIAN IRISES; BIOLOGY AND PROPOSED COMMON NAMES 
Summltry: The attributes of28 and 40 chromosome Siberian irises are considered, including a discussion of !lIe nature of the difft-'!"encc in 

chromosome numhcr and its consequences. As common names for the 28 and 40 chromosome groups respectively, 'robust' and 'gracile' 

Siberians are suggested. loe garden qualities ofSibcrian irises are being increasingly recognised as hybridizers come up with marked 
ullpro\'ements. TIte increasing popularity is well illustrated by two a\vards at the 1994 AlS Convention in Or"''SOIl - 1B capita] of the world. 

Lon ... '11(1 Reid's 1992 Sino-Siberian 'Dotted Line' was second runner up for !lIe President's Cup, whi le Robcrt Hollingworth's 1994 28 

chromosome tetraploid Siberian 'Strawberry Fair' WOI\ the Franklin Cook Memorial Cup 3.<; the [rnest iris hybridised outside the region. 

As th<.-:;.e worthy plants become more widely used, a probkm of nomenclature becomes an increasing nuiSl1llcc. There arc two main groups of 
Siix.'1ians, rcpn...·sentcd well by 'Strawberry Fair' and 'Dotted Line', wld when we wish to refer to !lICSC groups there arc no satisfactory 

common names. I began thinking about this two years ago when Or.Cumer McEwen inquired as to suggestions for common names in 
conjunction with the prcpuretion ofms book on Siberians, which has since matured into a marvellous book that is in press by Timber 

Press.(Now in print! Avoilable from Neville Watkins, Hon. Litcruture SccretBry, BlS. Ed) At the time ofDr.McEwcn's inquiry neither I nor 

any of his other consultants came up with satisfactory names for the groups. New names are proposed here, descriptive ones tested by 

observation of hundreds of beautifully grown Siberian irises ofench group at the Oregon Convention, as well as in Lauric's Garden in 

Oregon. 

The T¥iO Groups- A scientific classification ofthesc irises is sununariscd in the Table. Lenz (1976) has split the series Sibiricae into tv.'O 
groups, Sibiricae with nominally 28 ehromosomes in most cells of the plant and Chrysographes with nominally 40 chromosomes. 

Most of the modem Siberian cultivars are hybrids containing a mixture of /'$(mguinea and I.sibirica, each of whieh has a diploid 
set of28 ehrom03Ollles. 1he /.fyphifolia that DrJanles Waddick recently brought back from China is a similar iris; in hybridizers' gardens its 

gelles arc currently being introduced into the sanguincalsibirica gene pooL /.typhifolia is VCI)' fertile with this group, and is thus presumed to 

have 28 ehromosomes. 'Ibere are also many tetraploids derived from subseries Sibiricae that arc DOW in commerce. The:lC arc preswncd to 

have 56 chromosomes, although I do not bcli<."Ve t1U1t the chromosomes of any tetraplo id garden iris have actually been cxamined or counted, 
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Using the eurrent names, one refers to these irises as 'Lctraploid 2& chromosome Sihcrians'. The Chrysographes group of Sihcrian irises al l 
M \'e about 40 chromosomes. ·111ey are readily inter~fertile .... i thin the group IUld cross- poll inate in gardens. Some of the species, especially 

I.chry.mgroplles and Ijorrestii, teud to be short-li ved plants in many gardens, IUld arc freq uently rcplacc...-d by ncw seedlings. Bccuuse of th.:ir 
promi5CUotL~ cross-fcrtili7.ationllnd limited longevit\', there lire probahly few pure reprcsc...·ulHtives of tile 40 chromo$()me species avai lahle 

outside of their wild hahitats. 

11 may swprisc some readers to fiud thrt.-e $pI.."'C les li s1I..-d as ulllX!l1uill ill the Table. I.bl/UeywllI has long bct.'ll n:rogniscd a" a 
questionable species sincc ",,11"''11 polli lwtcd it produces a variety of fonns (Dykes 1924). Ma thews (198 1 ) suggesL __ Umt it may be a natural 

hybrid of Ijor,.,mi; and I.chrysograplles . Thcse two putative parent~ and I.bllllryalltl do overlap thcir rangcs ill China. The finding of 
I.bulfeym/(l growing wild in several places iu Chiua (Waddick & Zhao, 1992) does not settle the qU~1.ion . Species of the relatoo St.'1i<''S 

Californirue interbred frequently in nature (1.ell7. 1959), and it is likely that there arc natuml hybrid" of the Cluysographes sub-series in thc 

wild . Jt r"''1nains unclear whether /.bulleyana is a bona I1de species or a naturally occurring hybrid_ Uncertainty "nout this species is a lso 

discussed in Dr.McEwl.'11'S book. Another of the species, /.dykesii, was found ill Dykes' garden after his deatil and has never been found in the 

wild; it is probubly 11 gank"[\ hybrid tlmt was never repr<''SCIlt<.-d by a llJX."'Ci ... 'S ill llaturc. The last WlCCrtaiIl :;p!Xi<'':>,/,phragmitetlJnlm, is knO\\11 
onlya<; a dried hcrbariwlI specimen. ·11le swamp wherc it WdS colkctl.-d is now Kunming City in China; onc hopes it wi ll be found again but 

it may be extinct (Waddick & Zhao \992). Although often listed among the 40 chromosome specics, some favour placing /.phragmitetonllll 
an"lOng those with 28 chromosomes. (Davidson 197-1). We may III!Ver know unless it is rcdisowered. 

III g...-nerul the Chrysographes are species of wet meadows that send dowll dC<."p roots; they r"''Quire constant moisture and prefer cool 
summers. In the US they do not grow wel l in the southcrn stales, and their suo,;css in gardens is more restricted than that of 28 chr. 

Sihcrian~. Where the 40 chr. suhscr1es proper, as the~' do so well in Oregon and Washington, they are strikingly beautiful and distinctivc 
plants. Lovely cultivars such as 'Dotted Line' have b...-cn introduced, some that co-bloom wiUI Ule 28chr. hybrids and others that bloom [ater, 

extcnding the scason. Some are tall ; in Reid's garden hcr handsomc 1989 'Enbee Dccaych' ('NODI I'; a newer broader dclavayi hyOOd) grows 

ovcr 5' tall (= 1.5m). Evcn ora"ge 4Ochr. cvs are coming, led by Reld's 1994 'Anticipating Orange', a color break potentially all exciting as was 

McEwen's 1977 yellow amoena 'Duller and Sugar' among Ule 28 chI. Siberians. In addition. Ule 4Ckhr. Siberiwl:i are cro:;scd to the d istinctivc 

scri<.,:> Califomicae, which also happen to have 40 chromowml.'S, to produce lo\'CIy Cal-Sihcs WiOl tlleir intricate patterns. Although basically 

sterile, thcsc arc garden-worthy plants which combine the traits of both parents and do well over a broader climate range than either the 

Califomicae or the Chrysographes. Hybrids have been fonned between the subseries Sibiricae and Chrysographes. Since the (,;Ilromo:;ome 

l1umben; arc so diff ... ·rt:nt, it is not ~urprising that such hyhrids arc dimcult to achieve and most appear to be stl.'1ile. 111e most famous and 

best auth ... 'tl ticatcd of thc!iC hybrids, nred by Dr.Wilham McGan'ey, is 'Foretel l' ( 1970, Ijorrestii x 'Super Ego). This hybrid does well i.n 
gardens where 28 chr. Siberians grow. It is not completely sterile. Such inter-subseries hybrids are discussed later. 

Current Common Names~ The subseries names Sibiricae and Chrysographes arc con ed taxonomic dc:;ig.llations of the pliUlts, but :-!Carecly 

lend themselves to common names. Sibiricae is a subset of all Siberians and Chrysographes, which means 'golden v,riting', based on the gold 

line down the centre of the fall of the species, does not provide a euphonious, easily remembered common name. A Committee o fUlC Society 

ofSiberirullrises was fonned in 1972 to consider po:>siblc name~ (Ad hoc Committee, 1973: McEwcn, 1974 & 1977). Onc set of common 

names, often used, is 'garden S ilx:rians' for the 28 chr. series and 'Sino-Sitx."lians· for the Chrysographes. AHhough wltivlU"S of the series 

Sibiricac arc more common in gardens than those of the Cbrysographes, both are wonderful garden subjects where they can be grov,n. Most 

but not all of both sub-series come from China. Garden and Sino arc unsat isfactory llUlll ... -S. and tile Committee R'COIIlIIK.'Dded agalll:iltheir 

use (Ad hoc Committ<.'C 1973). Th<.j' contillue to be used, however, for lack of uny other satisfactory names. 

Another set of common names frcqu(."[\tly used is based on the diploid chromosomes munbers known for certain members of the 

sub-series: the 28 and 40 chromosome Siberians. After delibcrution, the Committee acccpt.ed these namell tl.S convenien t 'shorthruxl' (Ad hoc 

Committ ... -e 1973) and uoted that 'it will be bc:;t to continue for the prescnl to designate the two groups by their chromosomc numbCTs' even 

though it was aJso noted that These tcnns, while accurate are awk-ward to use and have little signil1cance for the average grower: (MeEwen 
1974). I\t first a decis ion about a name was deferred until a taxonomic decis ion about the groups rould be made (McEwen 1974), but aftcr 

the sub-series was designated (Lcnz 76) Ule Committee d<.-c id...-d to accept 28 and 40 chromosome Siberians as the best way to designate the 
sub-scries in common garden tc...'I1IlS (MeEwCIl 1977). I believe tllC names based on chromosome number.; suffer from serious defects. In many 

cases, the chromosome numbers are not known. E\·en if one presumes 28 and 40 as the usual diploid numbers for the sub-series, how doc'S 

one refer to tetrapioids, or inler~series hybrids -does one imagine a tetraploid garden Siberian has 56 chromosomes or that 'Foretell' has 34'1 
Finally, the names arc 'technical' and certainly do nOl. suggest lovely garden subjects, any more than most members of our spcc1e would enjoy 
being called the 46 chromosome apes, even though tha t is an accurate description_ Twenty years after these awkward names were accepted, 

many of us who work with the irises arc still using other naml.'S or seeking new on<.'S. The cWTent names of garden or 28 chromosome 
Siberians IUld Sino-siberians or 40 chromosome Siberians are clearly tmsatisfactol)'. We need useful common names. "l1Ie two sub-series arc 

an important horticultural distinction. Although members of the two sub-series look superficially similar, the anticipated success of crosses 

and conditions for successful cultivation vary, liS do the places in the world where each sub-series can be grown well. Wc need comfortable 

names to ref ... >r to tile distinct groups tha t have di fferent cultural requirements and genetic compatibilities. With the current non~names, 

confusion is growing. In Ule regi~tmlion.s. Siberians arc listed with various d~;gnations including SIB, SIB (dip. ),SIB (28 chrorn.), srn (28 

chrom.dip.), SIB (tet.), SIB (28 chrom.tet. ), sm (56 clirom.), SIB (56 chrom.let.), SINO-SIB, SIB (40 chrom.), and srn (40 chrom.diploid). 

I\lthough the subseries and ploidy of most of tllCSC irises can be deduced in cont<.'xt, the ronfusion will only get worse as more int<.>r-scnes 
and other hybrids arc introduced. Imagine a description of a srn «28 chrom x 40 chrom) let x 80 chrom tet. ). 

A more serious problem arises in the Cyaiuation of these irises for awards. In the AlS J 994 Official Ballot for j udges, the lovely 40 

ck Siberian 'Cascade Creme' (Reid'9J ). registered as a S ino-Sib, is listed as tl species. AlUlOugh its pareflts are 1101 kno .... ll , it almost 

certainly is not tJle offspring of 11 single species of 40 chr. Siberian. It is a Siberian iris, and 1JCC0rding 10 the Handbookfor J udges and Show 
OffiCials (1985, p.0-69.) ai l the Siberians -the two sub-scries and their hybrids- should be judged as Siberians. J heartily agree~ they should 



ul l be considered as the $locTiltn irises Omt Ou.), arc, 'Cu~ck Creme' and the other 40 chr. hyhrids arc Siberiwl irises. Perhaps 'CaSCl\lk 

Cn.1ne' ~1ldcd up us a 'species' because S ino-sln is T"K)t a 'Jrollt. .... name. In wly case, it will hdp to o\"oid such confusion if wc am agr~'C on 
conslskll t and aco.:pk.'l! conuuon names for the two groups. In addi tion, p •• :rlmps a ll n.."gistrutiolls o f Siherianll should havc the form 'SUl 
(~ lI1IIlfiers)'. 

Proposed NRmt'i- 'Ik cha llenge to finding. prollt."f ly d".:scripti\"e nUIll~-s for the IWO sub-scncs ;s llwt th.:y are so similur. 'nICir similurity is, 

in fll Ct, greut ~110Ugh Uml onc systematisl, MaUlCw (I <)KI) arguc~ !llu t thc divb ion ofOlc series into two sub-sen cs 'muy wel l be corn:d, hus~-J 

OIllhclr cytology, bUl1l10rphologicatly it is not casy 10 justify' Malllt!w rejects the sub-seri.:s. Clu!;S ificatioll has. a lways hc.!n subjeGtn'c , hUI I 

am convinced that the marked diff~'f ... 11CC in chromosome I1l1lllbcr und inll!r sub-series ferti lit ), indicll t.;:; a major dillerellcc in tlteir histOf)' ,md 

wurrunts the two SlIb·serlCS The 5epardtlOO is a logical d istinction, und should be rctmno.:d In add ition. illS un importullt enough distinction 
that \\.: need WIIUllOIl names to rei .. .,. to the two types Al though mdivid lWl cultivars of both sub-seri ... -s 00<"'!" exc.:pt lons to almost any 

gcIl"''f:lhs.1 tlOIl , most 40 chr. Siberians show obvious diOcrcnces from nlost 28 chr. S iberians. The Committee that Sl.:lIrchcd for common 
llWlles found no oonSISt('11t <h!lcrcnccs ill U1C foliugl:, bloolllstalks or flow ... 'fs. H Ie)' found four ~rl\:cific d itTercnces belwco.!lI lite 28 wld 40 che. 

types: the spathes nrc shorl on 28 chr p lants, hut long on those with 40 chr. ; th.: flullg~'"S ut the base of the r..11 1s arc smull on 28 chr . plants, a s 

oppos(.'(i to thei r being long 01140 chr. plant s; the tops of the seed. capsu l c.~ /Ire blwlt on 28 chr . plau ts but spiked on those wi th 40 chr., and 

the capsules arc hard on 28 chr. plants but frugil e 011 those Voi th 40 chromosolTlC.'\ (McEw~ll 1'174). None of these di fferences k'Ud ... >d 
themsel\'cs. toward a coml1l(m mane. While I concur with Ole COllunill(."\: . Matllew ( \98 I ) and others tha t ther.: is cOllsi..k."fublc overlup in 

morphology betwccn thc Sibllicoe and the Chry.rogmplle.r S\Ibs(:ncs'. th~'fC is /J d ear owrall d istinction between the pllmls, casily noted III 

Oregon by Df. Elaine Lai Fultou Md me \\iICt\ many pla1lts of c.. .. ch group could be studlo.xlIO!!dhcr. "OIC 40 chr. So.!Ction tend 10 have 

1UUT0wer foliage that tends to fla re out at the top in 11 fOllntain fonn, like orn ... mental grass, and looks \'cry atlmcti v.: in the garden. AlOlOugh 

some 28 ehr. typo..'S have s imilar grass-like toliage , mOfC ollen it is wl dcf hluded, .:rIXt mid lIIore sword-like . The bloomst.ulks of 40 chr. 

pltlJlls tend to be thil\ll~'f, more 'wi~' and sinuous, \\iulc those of the 28 chr types K'f!d to be ticker, straighter and more vertical. IJoth arc 

elegant for Ikebana but they k1idth ... 1nsch'CS to differ(''fll designs. Bcc..1.l1sc of these features, lhe common nWlle 'gruel/e' is suggested fOf the 
40 chr . group and 'ra/nut for thc 28 chr sllbscn~'S. The:;,:: two worus arc us;..-d in the conte;>.:t of the defi nitiOJls in Web!!tds lltird New 

Intemationul Dictionary: gracile -'gracdillly slender or slight':, robllst -'slrongly formed or COIlstruclo..-u'. Neith ...... tenn Implies any wClIknes.1i or 

coarseness on the part of thc plml\. Both imply plants that can be attraelive and vigorous in thI..-ir proper enviroIIIllcnts. TIlere is precedent tor 
the use of these terms in [I completely different coml~rison in rdalioll to the fossil history of humans. Thefe HrI.' two kinds of fossil 

!luslrulopithecincs, called gracile and robust, found in Africa, beginning uboul 4 mill ion}'CUI"S ugo and exlCllding 10 nearly onc million years 
ago Most palaentologists beli.:\'c it likely that we are descended irom Ihe gmci\c line. Yet our gracile lincag.: eucolllpa.sso!s robllst giants 

such as 350lb ( l60kg) Amcri ClU1 fOOlballlllay(.'f"S, 1 2" (2 .2m) basketball players, and my pelite Voife . 

Robust and gracile acCllrntely dcscnbe dlstincti\"C eharacterislics of many 28 illid 40 W . Siberians, respectively. Of couNo;: ther.: 

are cl<e~'Pt ioIlS because o f the overlapping phenotypes, bul the tcnn!\ work well as dI..'S(..TiptOl"S of the sub-series for many of the specics and 

cllltu'ars Thc terms arc not Ilt.'ffed s ince there me 'gracile' robust Siberians, soch as 'Flight of i3uu (.'TfIics' mid UypltijQlia , and 'robust' 

gracile types such as 'Enbee Deeaych' and l.ddaYl'oyi. Probably no s imple len ns based on overal1 morphology can di :;;tinguish Ule two sul~ 

SI.:ries Ilt.'ffcclly, since their attributes overlap, bUI these adjectivcs sugg(.'"St the essencc of the two groups. Sincc the diflercncc is subll e, I W!iS 

p le."lSed to find tha t Dr. W.uddick has made a similar observation. In comparing 28 and 40 chr , Sitx.Tians, he noted tJUlt Ule fonner 'will 
overpo\\-er and out-grow thcse gcncrnlly smaller, somewhat more delicate species.' (Waddick & Zhao, '(2). On the other hund, u,rcna Reid 

(personal communication.) points out that under her growing oondi t.ions I.delavay; and its hybrids 'could hold lhelt o\\.n even interpolated 

with the 28's. ' Although M y distinction is of necessity imperfect , simple tenns based on ollcrall morphological traits an: more felicitous and 

infonnative than imaginary chromosome num\x.-rs or tenns based iuoorrectlr on garden use or oountry of origin. They allow sen sib le 

dI..-scriptions of tetraploids, as e .g., a tetraploid robust Siberian. or in tile r(.-gistrations. a SIB (robust lel. ), and of hybrids, such as H SIB 

(gracile-robust hybrid). TIle suggested names are imperfect. discriminat()~ , but it seems unlikely tlutl wc call find precise Icnns that 

morphologically distinguish ul 28 and 40 ehr. SibcriwlS. Oue appealing feature of the propo.-.cd name:;; is that grucile wld robmt arc 

sufficiently vague to accommodatc the overlap of phenotypes. We arc not all gracile crealnres. yet gracile is our group. Nor does a name twve 
to be JX.'ff~'Clly accumte to be useful; after all few SIberian irises come from Siberia 

The C hromosomes· III ordcr to Wlderstand Ihe nature o f these two groups it is importrul tlO undl..-rstand the probable meaning of the 

d ifference in chromosomc numlx.'f. An explatwtion of Olls difference also provides an opportunity of showing how Illuch more pleasant it is to 
rcud about these irises with the proposed oommOll names. Although Ule ]llwl ts and flom."'fS of gracile and robust Siberians arc differenl in 

their extremes, in Illany respects they me morphologically quite similar and a ll m<Xk'fll taxonomists ha w concWTCd in grouping these irises 

in a single series. It is likely. in facl, that tJley ure more similar genetically th .. 'W their" striking d ifference in chromosome number migh t 

suggest Comparative sludies us ing modern techniques to cllaluate the similarity of thcir DNA sequences, the arrangement of their genes, and 

the orsanizalion of the ir chromosomes are needod, in the interim it may be hclpflll to speculate on how \W..-SC t .... ,o subseries can be so similar 

and yet have such diff('"f(.llt clltolllosome counts. It is first necessary to consider what a chromosome rcprcsc..'tII!! . As Vo"C all know, all illl 

orgwlisllls genetic material is contained in long stnmds o f DNA, OiC goul of Ulc Hwnan Genome Project is to sequence thc 2 .9 x 10 to the 

base 9 pairs of DNA UlUl make up onr genctic mAteria l. In any organism Ihe DNA strunds urc pucked illlo chromosomcs. Each chromosome 

contains a single continuous st.mnd of DNA with onc special ised region , -the centromere- and two ends, the te101U('1\::S. TIle genetic 
infonnlltion that makeo; up thc g~110me is puckugcd into a series of chromosomes. The genome of diploid robus t Silx.'ritlns is pliCkuged III 14 

pairs of chromosomes, or a tol:al of28. In the formation of germ cells or gwneles, meiotic cdl divis iOJls reduce the chromosome number by 
hulf(in tI diploid, from 211 to ~ in a tetraploid, from 4n to 2n). In order for Utis reduction to occur, each chromosome fmds its matching 

partner and they pair togcther Of synapsc, usually beginning at the lelomcrcs, After synapsis each pair separates ill an onk.'fly fashion, wiUI 
one member of each pair going to the opposite pok'S. lliC separation depends OJI the centromercs. We ClU1 imagine Ule two chromosomcs of a 

pair zipping togeUler aloltg each other by their simii.arily, and UlCn 11 pcir of tiny lumds taking hold of the centromeres and pulling onc of each 
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pair to the opposite pole. If every centrofllt!f"C has a mate (md everyth ing goes well in this fancy dance of the chromosomes, I1 gamete ends lip 
with onc of each pair. Wh ... 'llwo gameles fU!lC, Ihe diploid (or k1rdploid) chromosome number is l\..'Ston:d. 

I1 is proposed that Siberians, both gracile ami robust, a~ well a. .. PCls, share a rc\ath'cly rCCt..'tI1 common amx.'slI)'. The lTII...'ffiIx.-no of 

the series Cafi/omicae somehow got aeros. .. the Pacific ocean or the I3cring Strail and ha\'e evolved scpanllcly from the Sihiricue. Sometime 

subsequent to this separation an ancc!)1.or ofthc s..'fies Sil>iricae had an 'accid.:.'Ilt' of some kind. Onc can imagine possihilities, but we have no 

idea what rcall~ 11lIppcllcd. Out ofthal accident cv ... ·ntuatly came two n.1lfoduclivcly isolated slllviving spoxies, fertile ""1tllill th ... ·msclves, onc 

with 28 and onc "ith 4() chromosomes apiece. 'llIeS<! OceanIC the ancestors of the rohust IInd grudle Silx:rilUls. and have e"ol,'cd sepamtc1y 
ever since. Since PCls and gracile Siberians slill happen to havc the same count, even though tlK..')' life more diff,.:rent in oth ... '!" resped..s UIUII 

tllC two Siberian groups. il is tempting to suggest tlwt tlle WiCt.':>tor of a ll UlCSC groups had 4() chromosomes. but that is nO( m:u .. ':>san.ly so. The 

chromosome number changed due to c"cnts that probahly involved some or all of the follov,1ng:- polyploidy pos.~ibly foll owed by loss o f some 

'cxtra' chromosomes-. fusion of some chromosomes; breakage of others with exchange of genetic mat ... Tlal (translocalion): po...'l'haps some parts 

even lurned afOU£\d ( invl . .'rsions). Other rcarrung(.·mcnls may a lso l\8vC occurred., of which mosl arc lethal. This ,'le\\, of \\ hat might have 

happened has two interesting consequencc:s. FiNt, it i~ likely tlwt the two groups of Silx.-rians still share most ofthcir DNA scqLI(.'lce~ 

(gcnomes), but that these strands arc somcwhat rcarranged on the n""14 and n""2() ehromosome. ... Onc might imagine genetic cutting and 

pasting sllch that in the end the same o\'crnl1 text is therc but rearranged into d iffercnt chromosomes. Consider it as being as if d iffercnt 
parngrupli!l in a book witll 20 chaptcr::! IUld been rearranged into u lIew onc of 14 chupK'fS --a gli tch in the word processor o f cllolutioll. "Illc 

O\'erall similari ty of the paragraphs explains why the robust lmd gracile Silx.'fians share so many pro(X:l1ics. Second, thc rcurrunged 

chromosomes mean that in a hybrid of a gracile and a robust Siberian, viable gametes "'ill be \"Cf}' rare. When !he chromosomes aU ... 't1lpt 10 

pair, tllC)' find it difficult or impossible to rmd matches s ince ule text is mixed up. When tl!C)' So.'JXlllltc, those that did not pair tmvel al 

random toward onc pole or the other. producing gametes thatllf"C clther missing chromOSOme:> or tlwt M\'C cxtm O\lO..'S. Some that pair 

probably end up with multiple centromeres, and become even more confiLsed when it is time 10 take tllem apart. PieceS get broken and lost. 

Although such events have nol been IIlcthodicully sludk.'<l ill S iberians. th ... ]' have been i.ll Otll ... 'f plants . It is easy to understand that with such 
an ext(.·n~i\'c reaml.lIg(''1nent os must hu\'c occurred to producc spl..'cics with 11"'14 and 20 chromosomes, in a hybrid of tlle two subscries \,elY 
few gamctcs would be formed \\ith a sufficienlly complete set to be able to fuse with another gamete and fonn a living offspnng. Other 

factors may influence the fertility of hybrids between gracile and robust Siberians, but thc difference in cluomosomc number IS certainly 

sufficient 10 make a horrible mess. E"C11 in the case o f the PCb, Wld the grueile Siberians, which botll happen 10 have 40 du-ollloSOlnes, Ulcre 
undoubtedly are numerous differ(.'llCCs in the arrangement of parts of the DNA strands on the chromosomes that make proper soning ofule 

chromosomes during gamete fonnation wtlikely, and thllS render Cal-.Sibcs virtually sterile. In this case it is not the chromosome number, but 

thc arrangcmenl of the pwts which matters. A much ~tudied cX1Unple of such rCll.lT1Ul.gemcnls of chromosomes is fowld among the great nIX':>, 
and people. We havc Ll totLll of 46 chromosomes. IUld slutre 99% of our DNA sequcnce \\ith tllC 48 chromosomes of chimprnlZc\''S Wld gorilla.'; 

(Yunis &. Parish. 1982). A fllsion oflWO chromosomes into onc accounts for the reduction from 24 pairs in the great apes 1023 in hwnans. In 
spite of the owra11 similarity in chromosomes numlx...- and DNA sequence, SOIUe of the other chromosomes show major rearrullgements. 

These differences in arrangement life likely lo play a significant role in causing !he marked differences between people and apes (King &. 
Wilson. 1975). It would be wonderful 10 M\'e such specific information for irises_ 

TIle differences in chromosome IIwnber and arrangement make crossing the gracile and robust Siberians to the PCls a challenge. 

Such initial erosses have been made for a long time, going back at least to such registered cxwnples -all done in England- as 'Chrysobirica' 

(Perry, 1923, /.chrysograpl/es x /.sibirica), 'Sibullcyana' (Wallace, r. 1936, put.atively J.sihin'cu x /.bufieyalla, but ne,'er introduced), and 

'Margot Ho)jnes' (Perry, 1927, A Cal-Sibc from J.clirysogrophes x I.Jouglasi(JIICl that won the Dykes Medal in 1927). In order to verify his 

dcductions about the relationships of species, in his pioneering work Dykes ( 1924) made many erosses between ""iwl wc now know were 

gracile and robust Siberians. In general, as he and others have pointed out, the offspring of such crosses arc sterile. There arc howcver known 

exceptions to the general sterility of such hybrids. Tomas Tamberg has made tetraploid Cal-Sibes that have at least some fertility ('Starting 
Calsibe', 1983; Timpcals', r. I 993). Onc can imagine fertile tctmploids from gracile x robust. Siberian crosses. In addition, 'Foretell' shows 
some ferti lity. at least with diploid robust Siberians. Its originalor, WiUiam McGarvcy (1975) reported 'three generalions of progeny' from it, 

but none of these offspring were introduced. Currier McEwen obtained scvernl hybrids using 'ForctcU' and a robust S iberian such as 'Ruffied 

Yeh'ct', but none ofthesc havc been fertile, and none have been introduced. (MeEwcn, pcrs.oomrn.). Lorena Reid independently made such 

hybrids loo, and from tllCSC obtained a second generation, none of which were introduced (Rcid, po...-n.comm.). Howe\'er. thc fIrst g"'llcration 

hybrid from a gracile x robust cross ~now been introduced, SIeve Vamcr's 'Sweet Success' ( 1994), being the offspring of'Foretell' and the 
robust Siberian 'Belfast'. Probably 'Foretell' or any other non-tetraploid inter-subseries hybrids that have shown even limited fertility Mve 

managed to rc-sort and rc-organizc their chromosomes to produce at least some viable gametes, and prcswnably no longer have the 

14+20:34 chromosomes that were originally introduced inlo the hybrid. In this sense, a plant like 'Foretell' is the making ofa ocv.' species of 

Siberian iris! It is worth pursuing the inter-subscrics crosses started by those pioneers in the hope of establishing fertile lines of gracile

robust hybrids, either diploid or Ictmploid Such f .. '11ile hybrids could eventlllllly bring us robust Siberians with features such as thc totally 

yellow nowcrs, thc oranges and reds and the bold signal patterns that arc fotmd in gntCile types. Such hybrids could also extend the bloom 

season. 
Wc have much to learn about these chromosome games, but it is clear that in the ncur future both gracile and robust Siberlalls will 

continue to be increasingly used in gardens. as hybrids within their subscries and probably in inter-series hybrids. We al l need a sensible way 
to refer to the plants. It is hoped that others may find the common names proposed here pleasing and useful 

Acknowledgement: I am grateful to Currier McEwen , Lorena Reid, Sarah Tiffucy and Jean Win for their helpful suggestions. 

Dr.CllIIlIdler FUltOl1, AIS 73ufietin'No,300. Jan 1996. NZlS 'Bulletin'No.40 Scpt. I 996 
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I have made u few alterations to the tcxt, in order to shorll.:n it u Iud~e, but hopefully only Dr.Fu l\on and I willllOtice. I've shortl."I.:d 
Cumer'~ p iocc too, hut ~'t'ry sl ig.htly. My knowledge of chromosome counl!l being non-cxislen\, and tha t of algebra being nearly~, I 8!1kcd 

Jenn ifer foe some explan:llions and. althoug.h cxtruordinurily busy, c ven for her, this is whlll she \ '(."1')' kindly rI.1>licd. 
As far as I COIl know, no-onc has ac tually counted the chromosom es of l. typhifoJ;(J , hut since it has proved fully fert,le both wu)'lt 

with a nwnbcr o f 28chr. hybrids (diploids), it is fairly safe to assume that it mu\chl."S wi tl, l .s.birica and l .seJIIgui/l(.'a. Nor can 1 rccall ~mg 
thattetnlllloid Sitx:riun I,;VS. hu\'e evl.'f hud I,;ow,t.:; done, so it is an {jJ\slImplion that they hlwc 56 d,rolllosoHICS. 'Illc number comes uboul 

hccuusc the d iploids ha \'c 28, i.c . 2n= 28 (therefore 2= 14) and if you double tl13t, i.c, multIply the haploid (n)" 4, you get 56. H mI's where 
the 'tlo"lru' comcs ill . A diploid of the ChryMgmphcs suJ>..scries has 40 I;hrolllosomes (as do pcrs) and therefore It Iwploid muubcr of 20, so It 

tctraploid .... 'OI.lld be 20 " 4 (or 40 x 2) =80. Jennifer 1 [ewiu 

C LASSrFICATlON OF THE SIBERIAN [R ISES 
C la:;siOcatioJl Srx:cjcs CbLNo. · (211- ) 

o...,IIIS Iris 
Subgenus Unmil"is" (!lpogon) 

&ction Lmlllins 
Series Siblncue 

Subseries Sibiricae I.SOllgllille(/ 28 
I..~ibirica 28 
1.lyph((olia ? 

I,dl~'sograp"es 40 
l .clarkci 40 
!.lld(Jl'flyi 40 
Ijorreslii 40 
1. lI'i/'<;ollii 40 

Unccrtllin species l. b.l lleY(JI/(J 40 

l .dykO!.<;U ? 
J.pilmgrnitelonlnl ? 

Series Calilfamicae, the Pacific Coast Irises, 40 

*Chromosome I1umhc:rs for diploid cd ls urc from Randolph ( 1959). Although additional counts have oc'(:n lllaUc for some of ti le 
spl."Cics, I run lWawure of My counts for specie. .. listed as '!, or for any tctruploids, inter-series or inter subseries hybrids 

Edltorbl note: Chandk r FultOll has gi\"en me the privilege ofreading his article. As C hainnan o f the old Ad Hoc Comrnitteeon 
Nomenclarure of thc Society for Siberian Irises which Chandler refers to, I particularly apprcc: iate the opportunity to COllillllo'Ill 011 it. 

After the discovery that there were two groups ofSibcrian irises with different chromosome numbers, many articles regarding the 

two types were writtcn ill tllC lo.te 1960's M d 7(Js with different names being used by the vttrious llutitOfS. With tl,e purpose of establishing a 

standard se\ of name~, tile Society for Siberiwllriscs Ilppointed an Ad hoc comm.ittcc to study the probk,n and mllkc rccollllllcndatiollS. Some 

of tllc Comm.ittee's obl\(,.'fVlI.tions were useful to Lee LcIlZ in his lUxonomic division of series Sibiriroe subscrles Chry.fOgrophe., which tile 
Committee enthusiastically endorse. The Committee a lso divcrt.cd two years' effort to selecting possible terms for common gardcn. u504. In 

the final report in 1997, the Committee decided thllt , a lthough far from ideal, IUllllCS ooSl:d oll lhc chromosome nwnbers were the best to use, 

nus was accepted by the SSI and hence the 28 chromosome group and the 40 chromosome group are the currently recommended names. As 
Chandler has pointed out, some other names arc still being and tcnns based on chromosome numbcr.i arc now complicated by the existence 

of the tetraploid and inter-series hybrids with different nwnbcrs of chromosomes. Chandler's article prompts the question .... 'hether aner 18 

years since the 1977 rcpart, it might be useful to reconsider the names for common garden use. 
Or.Currier McEwcn, IllS Bulletin No.300, Jan 19%. 

NOTES ON HYBRIDIZING Wl m I. n 'PIllFOUA 
Because l.typhifolio sccdling.s bloom go early. along with the SOBs, it's necessary to keep the pollen dry in thc rcfrigcrutor, using 

capsules or an envelope. bul if you wish to keep the pollen foc lllong tinle, store it .in a dessicatoc and put it in the dccp-frcczc. It may be bl.::;t 

to [et thc sccd1ings grow in the pot. or bed where they gcmllnate for the first year and !hen they will transplant easier the fo llowing year. 

It appears thut tilC grcak:st contribution these genes will make for Siberian development is in producing cultivano that will b loom 
early. With these hybrid~ the bloom period CWl rcully be :,tretcl,ed out. '111e first generation flowers are not as good lIS the present hybrids, but 

following generatiOllS should improvc even more in nower form and calor. At the present time. most fi rst generation hybrids arc blue 

progressing on to 00cper blues and deep violets. and whites should be forthcoming in the second and third gcncrutiolls. 

The foliagc muy be a problem and bybridizers shou1d note this when selecting socdI.ings foe furthl.'T breeding. When fall 
approaches, some foliage wllnts to fa.ll over before tile frost comes. 

Who knows what might come of this nlow source of gcnctic materia] whell the recessives start .segregating out? Only time will tell . 
E\'eryonc should be a IIWt of this new dc\'eloprncnt. 

Ou\'C Niswongcr 
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THE POTENTIAL OF IRIS SIHIHJCA 
Fourtc\''fl years ago Sarah Tiffny told me that wtw.. .. l she crossed a white f1o .... croo I.sibirico with a white (lowered I.sollguinea she 

got 100% blue sccdling.'1. I fi led this away as an interesting piece of trivial infonnalKm, thinking that I v.'OUld 1lC\'er have reason 10 use it 

TIlen Jean Wilt presented an opportunity whl."O sile asserted Uwl the plarlt known as, arid being sold as !.$ibin'co /Ullla alba is actual ly 

l .sallgJlineu nana alba. I'm sure tllat Jean has rca.-!ons for this, although she didn't cluborate, but tl.'StilLg 11<.1' assertioll through hybridizing 

appealoo to me. So in June of'93 I erossed ",,11al I have as I.sibirica /111110 alba from Shirk)' Pope with 5 while siberian!'; . First I sclfed it, tllen 
USilLg it as a pod parent I crossed it with 'Snow Princc' (Tiffney '90) and 'Sibirica Schwan' (FOI.-rster '3 1) to rep~nl white sibiricas, and to 

repr<.-scnt white sanguinca.s 1 cros9Cd it with 1kllisima' (Warburtoll '86) and 11 plant that I got from We-Du Nursery Ull1t Llw..1' calloo 

I.SOlIguille(l 110114 alba. I did not lL'iC I.sibirlca Il(IlIa alba as u pollen putl.'flt c .... CI.'Pt in the selling. 

'1l1CfC may be some news about flower color before the cnd of this year ('96 Ed), but the seedlings began to be intl. ... o':Sting as socu 

as tIley startoo gl!flninating. Up to a quarter of <:ach cross wus albillo; kav<.'S wiUlOut a hilll of green. It was sad ill a way because Ull.1' Wl.'fe 

all going to die, but Hlso l."XcitiuFo bL'Causc I'd l\C\'I.'f S<.'I."O un albino iris seetHing before and ht.'Te Wt.'fC 7 uul of 28 from l.sibirica /la/Ill alba X 

self, I 01.11 of 5 from I.$ibirica "alia alba X '-.wIIl!uinea /lema alba (Wc-J)u), and 3 out of 16 from /.$ibin'ca /111110 alba X 'Sibirica SchWllll', 
all with pure white foliage. When I told DruTeI Probst about this lle suggested that I gc:nninate Ihem all (I h.1d some in 1'CSI.'fVe) because that 

whcne\'er albino foliage occurs, there is a good chwle..: thal variegation will also appear. None did in Ule sccdpots, but aner thcYd gro"'1l in 
the fields for a couple of 1IIOl1Ul5 onc of the !;cc{\lings from 'Snow Prince' was V"df'icgaled on onc side of the fan and all Llle increase that grew 
from that side was variegated. I'm hoping tha t the variegation will stabilize and stay vigorous. AnOtlll.'f interesting feature of the seedlings 
WU5 the rang..: of sizes witIlin each cross. III the selting, all were short witll coarse, wid..: lcu\'cs aITllllgOO in wide-spreading fW1S. 'nle 'Snow 

Prince' seedlings were tall, with narrow lcu\'cs and upright fans. Thc I.$(I/Igtli"ea IIalla alba seedlings had the greatest variation in height and 
leaf width from dwarf to nearly normal. There is one more cultivar which I perhaps should M \'e IIlcludcd III my e .... periment, It's an 

wtrcgistered iris Umtl got from Ike Wnrburton called 'Weisscr Zwcrg'. Does anyone know the background of this iris- where it comes 
frommm It's a white dwarf, as it's name suggests, but it's wllike thc I.sibirica /1(1/10 alba or the I.$tmgzwlea /10/10 alba Llmtl grow, being 

shorter than either, with ooar.;c foliage and having its fans increase in an. unusual sideways pattern. If anvolle has information about th is iris I 
would apprC(;iate hearing from you. 

011 u related note, rvc becomc intrigued wiUI tllC qualities Llll1t/.sibirica has to offer 10 tile hybridizing of siberians, In another 
e .... periment I crossed 'Snow Prince' onto many modern cultivaTS and seedlings. 'Snow Princc' has ~dlow buds and a creamy crest when the 

flowers open. In my imagination I could sec a tiny flowered yellow sibirica- little yeUow butterflies. So I put 'Snow Prince' pollen Ollto many 
different kinds of yellow flowered siberiarui. The rlnl gelll.Tol.tion has flowered compktdy and the results are surprising and positi \'e. EvCf)' 

plant in the eroSSt.'S with yellow seedlings produced blue flowcn>, no \\onitcs, yellows or pinks, just various applications of mid blue-violet 

11u,"), were vigorous and had short foliage, tall stems arid many small flowers. I liked them_ They were not lotally sibirica-like, nor did they 

resemble 'Flight ofButterf1ies' (Wilt r.72) or 'Lorcna Cronin' (Cronin r.'9 l ) which hav.! llllie signal areas croSSt.'<i by purple veins to purple 

faU edges and purple standards held straight up in the air. My seedlings were more evenly coloured and the signals W(.'fC smallish, ranging 

from white to pumpkin gold (which was itself interesting). It will be the next generation that produces yellow butterflies (l hope) from 
crossing together the children of the various yellows x 'Snow Prince'. 

I also crossed 'Snow Prince' onto a near-blue amocna seedling of mine Uwtlwd a ~el1o\\' parent. l1tis seedling was from 1.sabclle' 
(Wm'burton '89) X 'Silvt.'f llIusion' (Johnson '87). 111e cross of this seedling with 'Snow Princc' gave me the most interesting immediate restLlts 

and the greatest variation among the 'Snow Prince' children, All the flowers were small , dainty and slender alld about Iwlf were blue-violet. 

most of the rest being pink. Two were extra special with la\'I.'lldcr standards and styles ringed with yellow and yellow falls with purplish 

netting and dotting. They looked like sunsets. They gave me many ideas about omnge, bro1.O.n and red f1owers . My original project of yellow 
butterflies has expanded, 

I Cl>"PC'Cial ly liked the delicacy of the flowers, the vigour of the plants, the stalk height and the wide separation of f10wt.."fS from foliage. lltis is 
a display aesthetic that DarrelI Probst taughlmc to appreciate, He pointed out how satisfying the flowl,.'fS could be, from a garden design 

standpoint. when they appear by thcmseh'es without the foliagc interfering. A current display aesthetic for siberians is for the flowers to 
appear nestled in the foliage or be held just above. The s ibirica display is quite different and may take some getting used to, Hoy,.'CvC!, I have 

received many positive comments from people who like having taller siberians in their gardens. ('Caesar's Brother' has this habit in my 

garden. Ed) In addition, irisarians from some of the hot, sibcriarl -unfriendly parts of the COWltl)' tell me that taller siberians perform better 

for them since achieving any height is a challenge. 

k> 1 said, IIikcd these seedlings and did a lot of crossing with them, Wld look forward -as always- to the flowering of the IlC)(t 

generation, Marty Schafer. SIGNA Fall 19%, 

Marty has kindly written that he had 'wonderful coloc patterns' in the 'Snow Prince' SCICOnd gcncrnlion sccdIings and tlwt the variegated 
seedling had remained so, but that it d~'t look too bright. Ed 

THE BACKGROUND TO 'SHAKER'S PRAYER', MORGAN WOOD WINNER 1996 
'Shaker's Preyer' is cVCf)' hybridizer's dream. Nu work 011 hotswnmcr days was required; the hoes did that There was no need to 

harvest the seed justllttbe right time, refrigerate, or soak it~ the seasons did that. Planting under lights or transplanting small seedlings could 
be dispensed v.ith; it chose its mm spot in the SW\, 

Two possible parents, 'Sparlding Rose' and 'Grand Junction'. were growing well in a new island 1x:d Other perennials that were 

growing there were small, and so when about a dozen Siberian seedlings emerged between the clumps, they were Ien to fill the spaces .. TIle 

first bloom season showed ten of the seedlings to be vCf)' ordinary, and they were hauled off to the compost pile in tile woods. The two 



remaining, a lall bluc onc and a very tall mlllticoloUT striped onc, ~w 011 to fonn fine clumps, blooming in the gurdell for tJle next couple of 
yeurs. MmlY garden visitOnl admired the multicoloured onc, but the hlue wus not as inh.:rc:sting and eventually joined its siblings 011 tJle 

compo~t pile. 
Hie Fnmcis Scolt Key Iri~ Society host<:d u n:giollul toUT ill 1988 and Clarcncc Mahan was pn;8<-'IlL He admired the mult icoloured 

seedling and evcn look a stalk with him on the bus. "n lis has five colors ill it ," hc said . Entcrt..'ti in OUT local show, l.he seedling, now labelled 

CW- IO, received an EC as the Ix:st seed ling. Lined out, p lanted by the pool and s("'Ilt as un official guest for the 199 1 AIS Convention in 

Washington DC the :;c •• :dling wu:; on its way to being ser.:u by a wider audien<:.e. All the while, visitors continued to udmire it. Clarence 
proposed a few names, and 'Shaker's Prayl.. ..... St.'CI1led thc best fit for a tall iris: it is simple and traditional in form, with upstretehed stalks that 

swayed with the brCC'l£. Tbe Iris Pond registered and introduced it in 1')'>0 . 
At tile AIS Convention, tJle tilIec year clump by tile pool had 197 stalks, and the performance of Umt clump a-: well as of gue~1 

showings ill OtlK'f gardens Wld a row of IiIlL'OUls, captUTI..'ti it for the PrI..'Sidclli's Cup. 'Shaker's Prayer' went on 10 win the Waltht..'f Cup for 

most IlM votes in 1992, and the Award of Meri t ill 1994 . 
A plmlt of exceptional vigour, 'Shaker's Prayer' h;IS heen pro\'en to grow in almost ever)' par1 of the U.S. 10 thc south it seems to 

grow shortl..'f, but ill cook'f IlIl..'IlS with a slower :;prillg-time wann-up, the stalks can grow over four fect tall. Clumps quick ly bcwmc vcry 

large with a multitude of stalks, each canying about 5 hud~. While ofiCII 01le of tile first Siberians to b loom, its bloom season extended on. 
'Shakers Prayer' excels as a landscape plant, yet is dlfliellll to photograph ht.."CUIL"C of tile ~'lIall multicolor b looms. Its fonn, ill 

cOlllmst to lIIany other modt..'lll S iberians, is d.ra\.\ll heavi ly from the l.sibirica side of the 28 chromosome sub-scric:;. Its 1l0w(..'fS arc neither 

ti llY nor as large a~ even tlle large- flowered diploids; Curricr McEwl..'Illabcls this as 'traditional' . Since 'Sh1lker's Prayer' was introduced, 

several other ~mall er- !lowered Siberians have also fotmd success. Luckily the standards for judging Sitx.'fians allow for IlUU1Y different 

acceptable !lower foons . M.aylx: some of'Sh.'1ker's Prayer's children \vill inheri t the vigor and good garden quali ties of the vcry simple chance 

SL'Cdling tlllll found fame beyond al! cxpo.x:tation. Carol Wamer, The Siberian Iris' Fall 19% 

LEXINCTON'S METEOROLOGICAL MISFITS 
Although, temperature wis..:, the la.st few wecks have been mild, yesterday itlllHled much colder. After having a nUl of days ill thc 

12 to 17 degree Celsius rangc, today, March 15th, at I :OOpm local time, it is cloudy wld -I C. It looks like the poor daffodils and crocuses are 

hanging on. Al though most things are now growing, I don't look for them to be hurt. This will slow things dov.n a hit, which may not be 

totally bad since some tilings " 'ere coming 011 a bi t too fast for the season. 
Are ynu fami liar with the Walking Iris·' I think tilat it is properly known as Neomerica gracilis. A few years ago Joon TrellitJlick 

helped me identify it from a pictUTe. The plant is K'Ilder, so I have lo grow it inside during the part o f the year in which there is danger of 
(root. It started blooming a couple of weeks ago. It has no open blooms today, but loads of buds. The blooms look similar to those of sibiricas, 

and arc about the same size. TIlC standards arc purple and Ule falls white and altilOugh each fragrant bloom only lasts onc day, the bloom 

pcriod spans scveral w(:cks. 

Now for the flood news. On the flTSt day of March, we had a record rainfall event . It started raining before dawn and rained heavily 

throughout the day. By lhe lime it was over, wc had 13.45". We had another 1.10" on the 3rd and another 1.25" on the 5th. Many of the 

creeks and ril'ers reached record crests. in some p laces the water got so high that the Wdter gauges were totally submerged. Whole towns 

were tota lly under water. Some roads remain closed because hridges were washed out and sections of road washed a\\.-"Uy. Some roods that arc 

open arc trcuchl..'foUS because of cave- ins Wld land- slides. Even some parts of Lexington were flooded this time. Since I am on what is 
reputed to be thc fourth highest spot in tOWl!, the water comes nowhere close to me. Howcver, the soil was so saturated that we had water in 

a crawl space under the house. Once the rain slowed, the water drained away Ix:fore it could do any damage. For March as a whole the 
rainfall total is now 17 .99", wllich is already above tile rerord . Mark Cook 

IRISES AS H:ERBS; CULPEPER'S COLOUR HERBAL 
IRIS PSEUDACORUS FLAG (Yellow) 

It has a strong smell, IIot so pleasant while greell, but growillg mare grotefitl and aromatic as it dries. 
l ll is is the conunoncst of the wild irises and is distinguished from the others because of its longer and narrower leaves. It 

sometimes grows to more than seven fect (2. lm). It is also called M)Tlle Flag, M)Tlle Gmss IllId Fleur-de-lys. 

Wherc to find it: Marshes, wet woods and wet ground by rivers, lakes and ditches. 

Flowering timc: Midswruner. 

Astrology: Flags are under lunar domination. 

Met.licinxl virtucs: The roots, which only arc used, are hot and dry, opening and attenuating, and good for obstructions of the liver and 

spleen. They provoke the urille and thc meuscs, help Ule colic, resisl putrefaction, arc u~ful against ,x.:'Stilcntial contagions wid IlOJciOUS air. 

lbey are an ingredient in theriaca and mithridate, and arc also used in sweet bags and perfumes. 
Modcrn uses: The infusion of Ule dried root has been used to check diarrhoea and lcncorrhea and 10 t"aSC menstrual pains. Ibc sap itself is 

purgative and emetie and very bitter. It is toxic in large doses. Applied to UIC skin it CIll\ cause blistl.."fS. Bcc.ausc of its acrid nature it is little 
used nowadays and not rcwmmcndcd for domestic use. It is also an example of a herb whose properties dilTer in the fresh and dried stntc,;. 

IRIS GERMANICA FLEUR-DE-LYS (Garden or Blue) 

It purges the head ami clears the brain. 
TIle Garden Iris, or Common Blue Flag as it is otherwise knowll, grows in clwnps. TIle leavcs arc broad and Oat, witJl thin edges 

likc u sword. The flowers are pliIplish- blue and the roots, which spread themselves on tJlC surface of the ground, arc reddish brown on tilC 

outside and \-vhitish on the inside. 
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Where to find it : It grows in gardens, but originates in the Mcdilemulc::art. 

FIowcring timc: Late spring Wld early sWlllul.:r. 

A5trology: The herb is lunar. 
Mcdicinall'inu~: ' 111e juice of the root is a sl rong (."IThine; being snuffed up the nostrils, it purges 11Ie head, and dears thc brain of thin, 
so..'fious (sic), pblcgmntic hmnouN, Given internally, the juice of a slrong decoction oftlle rOOl., is a strong \'omit (sic), and good for the 

dropsy, jaundice and agues, It is mrdy u.sed without hOIll ... '1' and Spikenard lIS it vcll icato.:.-:; wul offends lhc stomach; but prcpnr<.:d as such it 
does ease the pains and lonncnts of the belly, the shaking of the agues, disease:-; oftIu.! livt.. ... Wld Spi<.-Cll . .... 'OfIllS of the belly, stone ill thc 

reins. convulsions and cramps, and those whose seed passes from \hI.-m umrwarcs. 
Ihe juice of the root applied to pilcs giv..:...,; much casc. A decoction of the roots, gargled, eaS(."S loothache and helps a sli llking 

hreath. the powdered root helps cleanse and heal wOlrnds, ulcers, fi stulas and canker;.;. 

Modcm uses: ' Ibe root is collected in nullUllll, It is u!'.Cd mainly as an aromatic to impro\·e the taste of olhcr medicincs. ·Ibe \'iolet ... li ke 

aroma intensifies on storing Il.e dried root.. TIle fresh root is purgative, mainly because of !he juice it contains. It should be noted that Iris 
"enicol()r is also known as Bluc Flag, and is thc iris mainly o..',(:d by herbalists. This grows in swwnps in the United Stah .. "S and Ca.nada and 

is a useful remedy for non ... malignant enlargements oflhe thyroid. It also act.~ on the liver and will correct pale coloured stools. In largl..T 
doscs it is a laxall\·c. 

IRIS FOETlDlSSlMA G LAUWlN 
The root boiled in wi/le procures "'OffICI" S courses; (lilt! used as 0 pessary, works Iile same effecr. but COuses abort;",1 to women with cM/d. 

1bis is onc of !he iris fumi ly, also kJW\\ll all Ule Stinking Iris; but it is smaller than the COllUllon Iris. 11.e flowt.."TS arc a cte.1d 

purplish ash ... {.:olollr, the S<.'Cds lirc bright onmgc. 

Where to find it: Woods and shady places, particularly near the sea. 

Flo,,·cring time: Midswnmcr. 

Astrology: Under the dominion of SatunI. 
Medicinall'inucs: It is used by many county people to purge comlpt phlegm lInd cholcr, hy drinking. a decoction of Ille rools. TIle roots and 

leaves can also be sliced and added to ale for weak stomachs. "Ibe powder in wine helps those with cramps and colI\'lIlsions, or with g01l1 and 

sciaticu, gives case to tile mosl griping pains Of UIC hody and tile belly, and helps those Uwt have !he SIIUUguary. The juice of!hc root snuffed 

up thc nose cuuscs sneezing mid dra\.\'S comJpl.ion from the head. 

llalf a dram (89Omg) of the seed beaten to po ..... der. and taken in wine, speedily relieves !hose troubled with a stoppage of the urine. 
"TIle root. used \\i th a little \"erdigris and honey and willl the addition of Great Centuary root is effectual for wounds of the head and 

to hclp druw forth thorns and spli..ntt..'Th, 

The root boiled in vincgar dissolvcs and consmnes swellings and twnour.s whcn applied to them. 

Modem u~ : It is purgative, but a lso anti-spasmodic and will relieve stomach cramps. !he former action is achieved by administering a 

decoction ofUIC roots, !he latter by infusing a quarter teaspoonful ofthc po .... 'dered root in a cupful of boiling watl.'f. The infusion also helps 

hysterical 8lld tlCfVOUS complaints. In action, Gladwin is simi lar to Yel low flag root... It can be a violent rt..'lncdy ifnot used correctly wld 

should not be used domestically. 

'Culpepc:r's Colonr Herba1'. Cop)right W.Foulshrun & Co. Ltd. 1983. 

Foulsham have been extremely kind in allowing me to reprint this. I wn grateful both to Sue Pcirce (We WI.'fC surprised 100.) for 

her helpfulness aud to her Director for waiving the fee due to the HIS' charitable Slants, wi!hout which considerate action you would not be 

reading this. 

Glossary: 
fi stula: pipe ... like u lcer, surgical ly made body passage. 

mithridate: antidote to poison, 

!heriaca: antidote to \'enom<>US bites etc .. 

stranguary, painful retention of or difficulty in passing urine. 

~dlication; trembling 

Whilst we must allow Culpeper his mistakes in his descript ions of the irises, for the record, here arc my correclions: 

Germanica: Well, most irises grow in clu.-nps, so that's not a definitive attribute, and as far as I'm aware, no ..... adays it's certain wat.cr-iriscs 

which are referred to as 'flags'. lbe root'! arc whitish on tI le outside as .... 'CII as the inside, and would very much objcct to being OIl the surface, 

if my beardeds are anything to go by, becoming husks in short order. All the species described have saggitate lea\'cs, those of germOllico and 

pseudacoros being glaucous, as wel1as the latter having 'wnt.cr-marks' when held against the light. Foelidissima occurs in yellow in the wild 
as well as the usual- rnther wtkindly described-!hin petalled fonn heavi ly plieated with purple which ClIlpeper knew. I'm sure that he would 

have dealt in a more generous fashion with that, had he known it, and then of course there's the variegated form of his Stinking Iris. For !hose 

of you avoiding it duc to tItis appellation, it's only applicable on bruising the leaves, and so needn't put you off growing a very reliable plant 

most useful in the less slUmy corners of the garden. I've not noticed this aUibutc ovcr a good seven years of growing it. lllcrc arc white and 

yellow berried fonns now too. 

The extract is included ouly for the SIlke of inte~1. so don't regard it as incitement! My inclusion of it does 1/ot imply Uwt I 
recommend anyone to experiment wiUI such herbs as there is significant and probable danger associated with ignorance in this field. (No pun 

intended!) Those of you wi!h heart trouble don't rush out into the garden at the appropriate phase of !he lOOM cycle and eat foxglovcs, or cose 

indoor.> drinking nitro-glycerine, aftcr all . lbat said, anyone in our ranks .... ith knowledge of either herbalisrn or relaled chemistry, you are 

only too welcome to conunent, preferably at length! 

Ed 



THE LURCHI FILl? 
Now, here, as IISlutl , I've some odd goings 00 which rd very much like answered. Prelty please? We CWI. w\\''IlYS do with !tOme 

discussiou ill here after all , M please do write, yotl can wwo.ys slay wtOllymous if that's what It lakes for you to come out of thc y,'OCXIwOli:! I 

mllst most definite ly be ooiug something wroog. and I'd "CI)' much like to know what. 
Ve,.~icoln,. 'MYSI,.:riOll~ Moniquc' , on 101Jlilting off a rhizomc to swap with Mr. Bennelt in mid March, I d isco .... :red to havc no old 

roots 01 ul1, not even husks., Ilnd only thread-like lIew 011 ... '8. Do vcrsicolors do this norma lly, or is something amiss? I uuly hOO babi<-'S to tc~l 

Ule lhcol)' Oil and didn't really wanl to discomhobulatc UII,:m in ca.<;c Uley ltlmed Uleir toes lip ovcr it. Cowardice, I kllow. I CUl l only IlOfIC UIIII 

the swapped piece nourishes. Touwy, the 24UI of April . r"e losl a fan ofU.i s to what smclllike Ule classic 90ft mI, lIJ1d when I squeezed the 

rhi7.0tne from which i'd cui otT thc affcct.ed fan, il squirt<--d rot from the centre, so I chopped il back 10 the mulll rhizome and heav<!d il alii , it 

huvilll' . of course, excellell' rools ... I also lre.11cd it y,ilh anci"''flt 'Nimrod T . Mr.B ... ·nllelt has wntlcn that sadly, he's losl his pio.xc. 
f.aevigata 'Nou Beni' lost unother fan to rot, so I drenched I1 wtUI a solution of the same 'Nimrod T , hul 011 ch..xking some lime lalL ... 

(Ou intervened) I had to chop oul that whole rhi/.ome. llle only diSCo!Olable diOerencc -10 me- hctwccn Ule two polful:! is thal the onc thal has 
loslthe IWO fans now isn't CIlnhed lip as wcnas the hcalthier Olle, WIJ huJ u few new roots showing between the olJ fWl lm:;cs ubovc the soil 

bd, which isn't llle CU~ willl the happy clump. I sent what purporh_-d 10 be U lolully healUIY pit.'re to Mr.l3CfIllCCIl, hut il u;lm\x..'t.I oCr. 1\.", I 

twcak this on UIC 24UI, tlwt wbole bucket offans has beell lost , hut the other onc -whCII I dare 10 look ul it- seems fine. 

JAevigata l'Qriegata which canle to me lust)'Cllr wKk.,- the friendly auspices of Margarct Criddle, from 8 k.ind friend ofhcrs, Mmny 

Ncule. us Ule most enormous single fan I've yet seen, short of a water grOVo1\ I~udacorus, put up two side shoots and UIl .. '1 this spring lust UIIC 

o f Ih(.'SC Ulld UIC maiu fUll 10 rol. Main fan did 1 say? A tigure of speech, il "~d." a tiny Uling, alUtOugh rd lnvishal 1'hostrogcn' on it lilx.'Tll lly 

last year. Well, rd thought llJU1 1 was, it appar(.'It!y didn't. A stonking g.reatlaevigala seedling tlwtl polted up last UutWllIl so thall could get 

rid ofilllS it "as totally boring, and small nowered wiUI it, hloolOt.'tl willl 00t1)1is ill tile stumps of the CIII off old fo liage us soon a:> I was 
helpful enough 10 stand il in a bucket ofan inch or so o f water. 

Louisianas; I aquirw fi\"C from a mu-:;cry. one of ""hich had already hct..'T1 potted on and is still the only huppy item, and four still m 
their Importation pots, ul1 o lder hybrids at a guess, as lhc only one rve found out about 10 date WlL" registered in tile mid '80s. (My tltanks 10 

Neville.) I thought that they were waterlovCB, -which is why ofcoursc I .... 'IlS buying them ill yet another drought year- and so introduced 

them to shallow water. AIUle tolds me on enquiry that the temperature of this CUll be critical if you don't want to shock your delicate 

creatures, but I just d ipped some out of u shaded barrel in my igllorrulCe, so it was cold, if not mains. Well, talk ubout fur .. . I was honif ... 'tl. 
TIle outer leaves went yellow and then cream, rather quickly r UlOught, so I investigated and when I pulled them olTUle inlerslicc~ W<-'fC full 

ofiL Some that I didn't spot fllst enough formed brOWll patches on the fIOlid 'slenl' of the w\dcrlyin8 fun which I had 1.0 chop out 'Nimrod ' l~ 

had the cohwebs dusted olT uguin, but to no avail. I tooL: tht."Ill out oflheir wa\(.1", most arc sti ll out. It doc'":> seem, even in my li lly group, 10 

affect some varieties more than others. 

Ensatas now, I transplanted some 5 seedlings from their 31 sccdpol into a perforated Oorists bucket in the alltumn or '95. andlasl 

alllumn noticed that although tJ)I,.-Y looked rllle otherv.ise, the oldesl leave.~ had bright scarlet rimmed lesions in them. I hardened my hean

they were from Hiroshi Sh imizu \ia the BIS- und burnt th ... "Ill, solacing myself with a feeling of virtuousness. A short time later I noticed IIrnt 

U\(.'[c was olle remaining. a smaller seedling that I'd OV('1"looked, which didn't appear to be suffering Ihe supposed vinL~ , wld not huving U\I! 

necessary morul fibre for a double bout of infanticide. however .... 'ell advised, it's still extant, unk-ss eaten. 

I now have tu\ established sibirica of 5 or $0 years, 'Reddy Maid: looking withcrud in the growul Wld, not tlUlI I question Jennifer 's 

advisemenl that il's most likely to be botrytis, I can't $CC or smell M)' signs of mould or rot. She lells me that this mould i!i apparently morc 

prevalenl in reds and pinks, so it's out with the dratted sprayer. Wel l, not today, JOSCphUIC, bcu18 our only more than drizzling day for about 

m'O months. In carly May r noticed that sibirica 'MurleneAhlburg' had one fan badly affected loo. Hah! Before the liltle May ntOllSOOlI got 
going properly in the second week I managed 10 tlCCOsl everything willl ancient 'Dithane 945' and even under the uiw of tile subsequent cold 

or wunn wetness, haven't spied any more rot. However, thai's bound to be simply bccailiiC I've not been about in the glllxkn as mllch ... mIL'It 

get a lelescope. 

Any guesses anyone? Or shall I just whimper up my sleeve as all these gorgeous things keel over? With bcardcds I tend 10 Iran rot 

with surgery rother than sprays, but that really doesn't seem to be working .... ith these apogons. lbere does seem to be something more to 
growing these beauties in buckets than I've imagined I 

Ed 

COM I'OST HEAPS 
In days of ),ore the helIp ~t on a terrace above a 4ft drop and the drainage was ferocious, but I got nice mull.:riw from it. TIICD. the 

wall fd l down and we did a bit of reorganising with lhc r<-"SuIt that for many long years the heap has been in a pil about a yard square. TIai~ 
normally gets dug out twice 11 year. 'Jbe uncompostcd material is put aside. When I get down to the dung .... 'OfTllS I know things arc gelling 

interesting and that r shall ~ get tI»e best material. This is vanable in texture, but is put Uu-ough a coarlIC riddle so that the less digested 
bits CM. go baek with the uncompostcd. 1bc good stuff is purkcd on plastic sheeting which can be covered up againm. the birds Wld cats and 

1I1(''J''C is usually about half a cubic yard of il. Some will be steriliS<.-d for R-potting and the rest can go wherever 1 want it if there is IlIly left 

over. ' ll1ere will be somc w(.'C<is, but they go back into the heap in due time. I don't boUlcr about the leaves tlwt full into the heap, but leaves 

in general are gi\'CI\ a leaf mould patch of tllCir own IUld are invaluable. Apart from that, any \'egelable matcriul which is not mort! tJlWl 

1.5cnl (y,-) in diameter goes into the heap and deeply do I rc~.'nt the plu.stic bogs of the frozen vegetables which I can't compost. Corn cobs 
take a surprisingly long lime to rot. Only really fresh nutshells go in; the ones which have been cooked or preserved lake forever 10 rot down 

and llukc them into Sussex wftcre they can be used on slippery grass paths from which they disuppcar quile quickly. or used 10 fill in some 

of the collupS<.-d mole runs. Meat, fish and cheese go in the dustbin because we do have rot trouble at times. 
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"nlC heap usually gets tWlled lwiu: a year: when UIC toads have moved out for the spring and arOlUld the first frost o f alllumn before 
they scttle into thcir winter 1)L'lsion witll fut!lIoord and all mod wns. I still wu-c argwncnts witlll.he toads and somctimes frog:; and the real 

trouble at the moment is thal something wit! keep raiding the pile and leaving wlsig.ht ly debris 011 Ule wall. I shall have to g.et some covering 

probably wire netting. I've done it oncc in Sussex when thc summer .... 'as so wet Ilnd cold thllt the heap just sut there, and it did improve 

matk-rs thell. 
Occasionally a hundful of m;cc!crutor i ~ scattered over u thick new layer of wl-'l..'1.Iings. Onc tiling I am sure of is that a free-standing. 

compost heap should always be in the same area because there is a build-up in thc soil of the organisms which break down tIlC veg.etable 

mattl-"!" wld help to makc the heap into r ... 'tIlIy useful material. And another imponant thing is that thc sha.:r wcight of material added over 
time helps to l-11Surc timt tilC contclIL-; of tilC hl-'tlp heat lip and so partly sterilisc it. In other words, keep UIC area OftllC heap relatively SIllall 

Wld pile it up high: the actual area will depend on the size of your gard ... 'Tl and tlle amount of lIlutcrial you have 10 compost. What I would find 

uscful is onc of those nicc electric mincers 10 chop up tllings like the surplus wint ... "!" jasmine stalks. And, of course, th..: stuil" I call't compost 

goes to the coutleil collection el-'11lrc. If you UTC rClllly lucky your cowlCillatcr sells some of the surplus compost to gll rdcncrs. 
AlIII": l3lanw White 

In tIle fro~ty days I ,",,"lIS intriguoo 10 liud tiS ...... won l1$ frisking abouI between tJle insula ting layers of plastic sacks on my hot hears, 

and I've been lucky c:..'11ough to be g.iven tlle rcful;C from u loull wholesule greengrocer OVl-"!" Ule last few monUls. so my spring hen!>,> have been 
made including layers o f nicely rotting fmil and aged vegetables. [ can hardly get onlo tllC allotmenl now due to tll": vast aWowlt ofUlis wld 

horsemuck that's accrued since r,"C had 'tlu, but if tllis dO<!!:ill't act as the pt.. ... fect aae1erator, I shaH he ,"cry intcrestcd to hear theories as to 

why not from JX.'Oplc. I can't imagine tlmt I'll get arollnd 10 labell ing \\h.ich heaps have it in and which don't before I lorgcl, bill onc or IWO 

may get noted so ifil makes an appreciahle di lTerencc, I' ll \ct YOll kno" . It should at least kl-'Cp them from drying out wllell illc:..'Y heal up, 

leaving me with what amounts 10 fried horsemuck, or is thal j ust wishl"i.ll thinking"! Now, tllerc must he others of you oul there heaping, on 

whatevl-"f scale, so could wc have some articles about how 10 -(Jr how not to- for tIlC next issue? Pretty please? 
Referring 10 Anne's mc:..~tion of composting bins, the only experiencc rve heard of with thesc, a swinging type ill this case, wa~ from 

an elderly lady who had used grass-clippings as the sole ingredient, hoping 10 be tidy and productive a t oncc. She enili..'1.I up with I)lUTcls of 

grC<.~ slime each time she tried. Some of you mUSI have had other expo!rienccs of these wiltl1\ beasts, though hopefully rather less lmpleasanl. 

Do write in! 
Ed 

SEED DISTRIBUTION 
Gary has asked me to pass on his request thal members do NOT make their chl-"qucs payable to him, hut to the Group instead. It is 

Philip who sorts out the finances for us, and for Gary to have 10 put sllch cheques through his account first simply dogs up the proccs~ 

tumccc:..""Ssarily. He illso assures me that in his experience, seed that is t\\O or three years old isj usI as viable as ifit wne fresh. and Ihat of 

fi\"e years of age and older can give good results, delayed germination ol'l.ell being a survival slmtegy 011 thc part ofll}e plant. 1l1erefore, none 

of you should be put off acquiring older seed, so please order some no\\~ Anyone who's keeping records of their sua;cssfl1\ gcnninations, do 

please write in, we'd lovc some discussion on this to inform us all generally of different methodologics and in particular to encourage less 

experienced members (such as myscHl). 

SIBlRICAE: 'Arabian PrillCCSS'- Dark blue diploid Jc:..'1urifl-'" Hewitt 
'Soft Blue'- Pale blue diploid. Remontant JH 

'My Love'- Mid-blue diploid. Remontant JH 
'Dreaming Vello .... ' x typhifolia JH 

(x robusta) 'Nutfield Blue' JH 

ENSATAE: New Zealand Fonn. JJ I M ixed JH 

The following are from Dr.Cwrier McEwen: 
'Dewn Banri'- Kamo Nurseries (Ichie). Excellent small flowered type. 

'Kamaswni-llo-Sato'- Kwno Nurscril-""S. White brush<!d blue. 

'Dramatic Moment'- 6 fa lls, very dark blue-violet. Repeats. 

'Returning Tide' x unkno\\IlI- dark blue stds, near white falls. Repeats. Payne award 1982 
'Rose Queen' x unknOlM1. 

'Shii~no-Sode'. 

'Shiun-Ilo-Minc'- Kamo Nurseries (lchic). Sanded purple. 

'Warabc-Uta'- New Kamo Nursery (Ichic), small flowered type. 

MEMBERSHIP LIST - GROUP MEMBERSHW AT 1ST MAY, 1997. 

Mr. 1'.12. AlIery, (Treasurer and Membership Secretary), 199, Walsall Road, ALDRIDGE, Walsull, Wc:..'St Midlands, WS9 OBE. 
Mr. J .C. Ashford, Edenvale, Sando\\TI Fanll Lane, NAIRN, Scolland. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Buughen, Copp!.. .... Beeches, North End Lane, OOWNE, Orpington, Kent BRG 1HG. 
Dr. lA Seal, Ashleigh, Bamsley Road, SCAWSBY, Doncastcr DNS 8QE. (West and Midlands Area rc:..']1feSClltalivc.) 
Mr. Nonnan Bennett, Water Lily Gardens, WEYMOUTII, Dorset DT3 4Af. 
Mrs. A. Blanco White, (Secretary), 72, South Hill Park, LONDON, NW] 2SN . (London Area a.nd Japuncsc iris reprc~'Tltalive.) 
Mr. G.R.A. Bomford, The Hills, Tanhouse LwIe, Beoley, REDDITCH., Worcs. B98 9AB. 

" 



Mr. P. Orooksoollk.4 Queens Road, BRlOOWATER, Somerset. TA6 6EG. 
Mrs. P. Brown ,lntding as V.H. Hwnphrcy, Iris Specialist, Westleeo; Fann, Logmorc Lane. WESCOIT, Docking. Surrey RII4 31N. 
Mrs. A Butler, 31. Gorscmoor Road, Heath Ha)'cs, CANNOCK. Slans. WS 12 SHW. 
Mr. J. Carter, Proprietor, Rowdcn Gardens. ORENTOR, NL Tav\stock, Devon 1'1.19 ONO. 
Mr. D.W. Carver. Bevcrstone, 2 Birds Hill Rise, OXSHOTI, Swn:y KT22 OSW. 
Mrs. PJ. Colc, Iona, Inholmes Common, Woodlunds S1. Mary, I-{UNGERFORD. B .. :rks IHl16 4SU. 
Mrs. M. V, Criddle. 5 Storeys !.unc, nllRGll lc MARS!I, Skcgnc~, l.ines. PF.24 SI.R. 
Mrs. J.M. Dcan,!I, Thurlstone Ro.1d. BLOXWICH, Wlllsall, Wcst M idland~ . WS3 3NX. 
Mrs J L. Di)l:on, Wlllnul Cou llge. 3 Ncwark Drive. Wl lrI'IlURN, Sumk.'rluud, T)lIC & Wcur Slt6 7DA. 
Mr. & Mrs. P. FIllTCII, "Flaville·, Lich ficld Rom.!. 1I0PWAS, Nr. Twnwurth, U7!! 3AQ. 
Mr. Mark Frith, 80 Ikl.lIl~ WilY, EX I JA LL, COl/cntry CV7 9111'. 
Mr. O.W. Ooddard, 25 Momingtoll Road, Cl fINGPORD, London E4 7DT. 
Mrs. II.M . Goodwin, (Vicc-ChllinmUl), COOler COtlllg..:, School ROlld, GREAT BARTON, Bury-St-Edmunds, Suffolk 11'3 1 2RT. 
MN, JK. Grny, Gruygany, 8 Churnhil1 Road, ALDRIOOE, Wulsall, W. Mid lllnds WS9 01 10 . 
Mrs . Nonna I lams, "Hil1lsgatc", 34, Bloficld ROlld, Bnmdal, NORWIC II, Norrolk NR I3 5NU. 
Mrs. Julia Haywood, 6, SWUlillghill Close, West lIal1, ILKESTON, Derbyshire DE7 6LS. 
Mr!!.. J. Jlewill, (Liblllrian), Hnygarth, Clecton Se Mary, CLEOBURY MORTIMER, Kiddemunstcr DY14 OQU. (Sihirica Specialist). 
Mr. MJ. Hoods, 165, Carr Lane, GRlMSBY, South Humberside, N.E. Lincoln, DN32 8JF. 
Hol1ybush Garden Centre & Aquarill, Wan;tonc Roud, SHARESInLL, Woll/t.'fhampton, WVIO 1LX. 
V.H.llumphrey, Iris Specialisl-!!CC Mrs. P.l:Jrown. 
RCI/d. Fr. Philip Jones, Erdington Abbey, 49 Sutton Rood, ERDINGTON, Birmingham 023 6QJ. 
Mrs. Janet M. KinS, 220, Hyde End Rood, Spenccrs Wood, READING, B~rks . 

Mr. G. Lcwis, (Seed:; Omcer), Ranchu Lodge, Stone Strect, WESTENHANGER, Kent CTl I 411S. 
Sqdn. Ldr. & Mrs McCanhy, 31, Northern AVenuc, HENLOW, &d~. SG\6 6ES. 
Mr. p, Mllynard, 43 Seu Lane, GORING-BY -SEA, Worthing, Sussex BN 12 4QD. 
MB, J. Moorc, Thc Knoll , Northwood Green, WESTBURY-ON-SEVERN, Glos. GLl4 I NB 
Mr, N.S, Pa)11e, 84, WhatIt.'}' AI/cnuc, MERTON PARK, London SWlO 9NU. 
Ms. SJ.A.Picrce, (Newslt1.tcr Editor), 89 High Street, Mcasham, SWADUNCOTE, Derbys. DEI2 71lZ. 
Mr. O. Price, 101 Bilker SU't.-eI, CHASETOWN. Slan:~. WS7 8RQ. 
Mr. C. Riekards, 45, Connllught Road, NORWICH, Norfolk N'R2 3AP. 
Mr. CA Rose, 26 Del/onshire Rood, BRISTOL BS6 1NJ. 
Rowdell Gardens Nursery, )3rt.'I1tor, Nr. Tavistock - so.: Mr. J Cartt.'f. 
Dr. S.P. Rumes, 26, Middleton Road, Streetly, SlTITON COLDFlELD, West Midland.~ B74 J EU. 
Mr. J. C. Russcll, 47 Station Road, NEW BARNET, Herts. ENS I PR. 
Mrs. S. Ryder, Toodsltole COllage, Old Road, Peering, COLCHESTER, Essex COS 9RN. (E8!>tem Area Representative). 
Miss N.S. Scopes, 68 Som(.'TSC1 Road, NEW I3ARNET, Herts. ENS l JD. 
Mr. Ian Smith, Siri-Dam, 8 Wicket ROlld, JUnson, BOURNEMOlfTU, Dorset BH IO SL T. 
Mr. John M. Smith, TIle WatcrOarden Nursery, Highcrofl , Moorend, Wcmbworthy, CHULMLElGH, Devon. EXI8 7SG. 
Mr. D.A. Trevi thick. 86a Orantham Road, RADCLIFFE-on-TRENT, Nottingham NO l2 2HY. 
Waler Garden Nursery, Wcm,,""'Orthy, Chulmlcigh - see Mr. JOM M. Smith. 
Mrs. Anne Watson .• Ashfield Hellebores' AshfieJd House, Austfield Lane, Monk Fryston, LEEDS LS25 SEll 
Mr. HA Webstcr, 5 G1adstonc Street, HEANOR, Derbyshire DE7S 7PW. 
Mrs. OA Weils, 24, West" .. ood Rood, MAIDSTONE, Kent ME I 5 600 . 
Mr. H .C. Whitakcr, 10 Laggary Park, RllU, HELENSBUROH, Dumbartonshirc. 084 SLY. 
Mr. AE. Witittakcr, Chestnuts, Hildcn Way, Ln11..ETON, Winchester, Hants. S022 6QH. (Spuria Specialist and Southern Area 
Representative). 
Mr. JoIUI Wi lkins, 25 Ounsl('T Rood, SOUTI-IPORT, Merseyside, PRS JAG. 
Mrs. L. Wilkins, (Hon. Auditor), 17 Lancaster Avenuc, ALDRlOOE, Walsal l, West Midlands WS9 8RE. 
Mr. G.F. Wilson, LitUe Garth, Main Rood, Utterby, LOtJIlI, Lincs. LNll OTQ. 
Mr. & Mrs. R.E. Wilson, Dalehead, 100 Blackbum Road, CHORLEY, Lancs. PR6 8'1'1. (Paci fi cas Specialist and North Western Area 
Representative). 
Mr. and Mrs.RA Wise, 197 The Parkwu)" Ivcr HCUUI, IVER, Bucks SLO ORQ. 
Dr. R T. Woods, 5 Coppice Av(.'Jluc, GREAT SI-IELFORD, Cambridge CB2 5AQ 

OVERSEAS MEMBERSIIIP. 

CANADA: 
Mr. & Mrs. Grcgory GutMe. 94, Orccnficld Rood, BRANTFORD, Ont.ario, Canada N3R 71\0. 
M Tony lIu1)(.'r, 4137 2e Ruc, Chomedey, LA VAL, Quebec, Canada G4Z 2L9. 
M. Andre Morency, 4, Larontaine, BAlE COMEAU, Quebec, Canada G4Z 21.9. 

EGYPT: 
Profes,'mr Dr. Nasr A. EI-Emary, rrnresrorofPhylochcmistry and Medicinal PlanlS, Faculty Or Phonnacy, Assiut University, ASSIUT 71: 
Egypt 
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FRANCE: 
M. JCo1n I'cyrnrd, 101 !WC de La RCfllIbliquc:. ]8170 SEYSSINI:.T PARISi:.1. "·rancc. 
Mr. Ulurcllcc Ransom. T rcscols, lIautcfagc La Tour, 47]40 I.AHOQUE TIMJlAlIT, Frunu:. 

GERMANY' 
Ilo..1T EI)(.'th a rd & hustcr, Post Gttdcbahn, D· 19()K9 AlJ(iUSTENI IOF. (icmmny. 
Of. T . Tambcrg, Zimll1( .. -rstmssc 3. 12207 IJ\!RI J N, o...'nnany. 
T1crr A. Willkclmalll1. Zi ... :gk·fwcg 13. 0 ·86447 AIN DLlNG, (iemIaI1Y. 

rrALY: 
Mr. C rispiu Mason. CusuJc, 62028 $amano, MACERATA. ltaly 

JAPAN: 
Mr. Akim I lorinaku, rio Kawara-mac.hi 2-6. Shinomiya Yamasllina·ku, KYOTO CITY 607, Jupan. 
Mr. I liro~ hi Shimi;>.u, 3 - 6 - 2 1 Aihard, Sagamiharu-shi , KANAGAWA-KEN 229, Jap.m 

NEW ZEAl AND: 
Mr. I·I.E. Conins, 6 Pycs Pu Rood, TAURAN(iA. N ... -v.' Zea land. 
Miss Gw..:nda Ilams, E(iltor. New 7...c'::3 land Iris Socie:ty Re \·i.:w, P';\'atc n.'l~. Ilcrocrt. NORTI [OTAGO . New 7...:aland 
Mr. P. Richardsorl. 78 ·l1wck ... :ruy Streel, l WPER mn-r, N ... ·w Zc.:lhmd 

~WE[)I~N ' 

Mrs. I. Brolul, Rauscts BoslclJe, 608, S-242 95, 1I0ERBY. Swedcn 
Mr. C Lindncr , I !crscmds \'agcn 62. 181 ] 5 LIDINGO, S""oo ... ' I. 

USA ' 
Mr. &. Mrs. T Abrego. C hchak'm Gardens. P.O. Box 693, NEW13ERG. Oregon 97132 - 0693 . U.S.A 
Dr. RBaucr and I\iT. J .Coble. Ensala Gardens, 9823, E. Michigan Avenue, GALESBURG, Michigan 49053, U.S.A. 
Mr M Cook, 639 Port land Drive, LEXINGTON, K(.11tucky 40503 - 2 161 , 1I.S.A . 
Hdcll Fowler Libmry, D<.1wcr !Jo!anical Gankns, 909 York Strcct, DENVER, CO. &0206 - 3799, U.S.A. 
Mr:ol. Ada T. Godfrcy, 9 BradfOrd Avenue, FOXBOROVGH, MA 020 35. U.S. A. 
Miss 11. Grid", 4621 Palm Avenue. YORBA LlNDA, CA 92686, V.SA 
Mr. D. I lambh n., 152, Idle:\Vlld , MllNDELEIN, llli.nois 60060, U.S.A. 
Jucly 1I0llingworth, Edilor, TIle Siberian Iris. 120 Sherwood Road, EAST \V1LLlAMSTOWN, M1 48895. V.SA 
Mr. B. C. knkins, 9426 East Tapeka Drive.scOTISDALE, AZ 85255, V.SA 
Mr Robert Kontak. 207 Hinsdale Rood, Camillus, NEW YORK. 13031, V.SA 
Mr. Lcwis O. Lawyer. EdiLOr, The Society for P.C .N.l .• 4333 Oakhill Rood,OAKLAND, CA 94605, V.SA 
Mr. C . Mahan. 111c lris Pond, 7311 Churchill Rood, McLEAN. Virginia 22101 . U.SA 
Dr. Currier McEw~. RDl . Box 8 18, SOUTI-I HARPSWELL, Maine: 04079, V.SA (Hon. Life M(''ln!x.'I"). 
Mrs. R. F. Miller, 1700 Bronson Way. Apartmc:nt 155 , KALAMAZOO, MI 49009, U.S.A. 
Mr. D. Niswonger, Cape Iris Gardens. 822 Rodncy Vista Blvd , CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO 63071. V.SA 
Mrs. Shirlcy Pope. Pope's Perennials. 39, Highland Avenue, GORHA1t:. Maine 04038, U.SA. 
Mr. Marty Schafer. Jce: Pyewecd Nursery, 377 Acton SITed, CARLISLE. MA 0 1741. V .SA 
CW"olc Spicss, Editor, Spur1a Iris Society Newsletter, 6204 N. 15UI Ave., PHOENIX, AZ 850 15, V.SA 
Dr. James W. Waddick, 8871 NW. Brostrom Rood, KANSAS CITY, MO 64 152. V.SA 
Mrs. Shuroll Hayes WhitJICY, RR I Box 847, SOLTI11 HARPSWELL, Mui.ne 04079. V.S.A. 
Mn. Evc1yn While. Editor. The Japanese Iris Review, 193 Jackson HIll Road, IvflNOT, Maine: 04258, U.SA 
Mt. F. Wickencamp, 1052 1 Bcllrosc Drivc. SUN CITY. AZ 85351, U.S A. 

( Please check to sec if your Ilddrcss is com::ct. Notification of address changes and corrections would be apprcciat.cxl) 

P.E.AIle:ry. Me:mbef5h.ip Secretary, 12th May, 1997. 

A T RIBUT E TO CURRJER M CEWEN 
The GroYI> wishes this item to be KEPT St CRU from Dr. Md ..... eu. 

The Chainnan v.ishes 10 pay tribute to Dr. C urri(.'f McEwcn, our Gmup's l ion. Life Memb.:r in tile next issue This \ViII involvc 

adduiOlml cxpen.sc:s iu printing.. nle use of colour photographs and colour photO<Opying is wltk.'f considerntion. Those wishing 10 support 

tius projccl W"C invited to s.::nd a donation to the Treasurer. 

Pholocopied by Sv.ifl ilusincss Equipment Ltd.. ofpO Box 30, Northgate.l\ldridge, Walsall. West Midlands WS9 81R 



s1s GROUP FOR BEARDLESS IRISES (formerly Siberian, Spuria and Japanese Iris Group) 
of the BRITlSII IRIS SOCIETY. 

ACCOUNTS FOR THE I' EIUOD 1st JANUARY to 31st DECEMBER, 1996. 

BALA NCE S HE ET AT 1st JANUARY, 1997. 

Building Society Deposit Account at 
1st Janua ry. 1996. (sce note (I» 

Paymems by members:-
Paid in to Building Society 
Cash in hand - Treasurer: Cash 
(see note (2» Cheques 

£ 575 .36 

£609.32 
£20.00 
£71.00 

Refund - pan March '96 Newsletler float 

Net interest (see note (3» 

Group Library Valuation 

£57\36 

£700.32 

£14.00 

£3.42 

£50.00 

£1343 .10 

:SOTES: (I) including 1\('\ interC$l.t h,t Januu),,1996. £22.00 o\nd by B.tS. 
(2) P~id in on 13th January. 1997. 
(J) Th paid durillG 111.: p...'fiod .l1lllUIlI~,,1 h' (0 ~5 

(4) R~~-d ill &Iani:e SIlIXI daL~'d 6th )'I;u~h, 1996. 
(S) Toal funding £2H.OO (including funding by Tr~asurer). 
(6) FWldi:d by Tr~uurCf. 

(7) Total CKpendiNrc, including funding. during I ~ - £.293.!!7. 
(73.87 ow~d 10 Tr(llSur~r by Group, 

Philip E. ABel')" Hon, Treasurer & Membership Secretary, 
21st May, 1997. 

Reimbursement of Treasurer's expenditure 
'1narters ended 30th June. 30th September 
and 3 1 st December, 1995. (see note (4» 

Petty cash floats (net) 
Hon. Newsletter Editor (see note (5) 

Hon. Secretary (see note (6)) 
Hon. Treasurer (see note (7» 

Bui lding Society balance, including 
interest at 1st January, 1997. 

Group Library Valuation 
Cash in hand - Treasurer (see note (2» 

Audiled and found correct. 

~~ ./ 
Hon. Auditor, 
22nd May. 1997. 

£1 13.88 

£ 13 5. 00 
£ 10.00 

£21 0.00 

£113. 88 

£355.00 

£733.22 

£50.00 
£91.00 

£1343 .10 


